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NURSES' ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION BULLETIN
JUNE 1966

Margaret M . Cossman, President

A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
Greetings to all of you, all over the world, in this exciting year of 1966 which
commemorates the 75th Anniversary of the founding of our School of Nursing.
I wou ld like to take thi s opportunity to thank all of you who had enough confi.dence in me to elect me to the office of President fo r the next two years. My
experiences in the first six months have offered a challenge, and have been most
r ewarding.
The Board of Directors you have elected, and the selected Committee Chairmen have all combined their efforts and talents to make our organization successful, and my office of President, very enjoyable. To these diversified ladies belongs
the credit for our successful undertakings.
Vve had a wonderful time at the A nnual Luncheon this year. Next year,
1967, is the 35th Anniversary of the L uncheon. It would be most satisfying if we
could celebrate it with an attendance of 500 or more. Start making your plans to
attend now. \ '!V e would love to see you.
In closing, I would like to express a sincere hope that I may serve you well
for the remainder of my term in office.
Sincer ely yours,
Margaret M. Cossman, Class of 1947
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REPORT TO NURSES' ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION

ASSOCIATION BULLETIN

DECEMBER 31, 1965

The record of this past year at Jefferson notes more changes, more activities.
vVhile not all change can be construed as progress, we are proud to report that
Jefferson has, during these twelve months, forged ahead again.
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The first part of my report concerns the School of N ursing, our A lma Mater.
As you know, the School of N ursing was nationally accredited by the National
League for Nursing in 1962 for the max imum period of six years. The accreditation program of th e League provides for the length of the accreditation period
which may vary from 2-6 years, depending upon the strengths or weaknesses of
the individual programs. In each case, an interim report is required midway
through the accreditation period. In our case, this report was clue in 1965. \lll e
are happy to inform you that after reviewing the volume of material presented,
the Review Board of the Council of Member Agencies for Diploma Programs,
commended the Director and the Faculty of the School for continuing to satisfy
the current evaluative criteria, and for their active participation as nurse educators who have committed themselves to the improvement of diploma education
for nursing in general ; and to the continued self evaluation and self improvement
of their own diploma program in particular. The School will be revisited for continued accreditation in 1968. Doris Bowman, Director of the School, and the
Faculty are to be commended for their efforts and their leadership in nursing
education.
The students in the School of Nursing have participated in many activities
during the year. These are described in the r eports of the Director and of the
Student Council President. The students are most appreciative for the thoughtfulness of our Association in providing funds for their recreation and for their
attendance at the conventions, and meetings of the Student Nurses' Association.
It means a great deal not only to them but also to the School to have student representation at SNAP meetings. In these clays of the high costs of operating a hospital, funds for state conventions available from the Hospital Administration
must necessarily be limited.
The School of N ursing enrolled one hundred and twenty new students in
September 1965 and expects to admit a class of similar size in 1966.
The School of Practical Nursing admitted a class of twenty-five students in
January and will admit another twenty-five students in June of this year. This
program is progressing well and we look forward to its growth and continued
success. Ninety per cent of the first class are employed on our Nursing Staff and
are fulfilling the promise they demonstrated in the student program. We are
happy to report that all of these graduates have successfully written their State
Board Examination.
We, in Nursing Education and in Hospital Administration are concerned at
the impact the recently publi shed "Position Paper" of the A merican Nurses'
Association seems to be having on recruitment of students and qualified faculty
for diploma schools of nursing. The statement was published in the American
Journal of Nursing, December 1965 . The position stated by ANA is one familiar
to all of us, and one we believe to be sound for a long-range goal. The ANA
states simply that basic professional nurse education should take place in institutions of higher learning and lead to a baccalaureate degree; that education for
technical nurses, leading to an associate degree, and practical nurse programs
3

sh ou ~ d take place in vocati onal schools. H owever , the ANA statement did not
explain the time factor involved nor that thi s is a long-range goal which , if accompli shed, mu st be over a period of many year s.

Since diploma schools of nursing provide 85 % of the nati on's nurses, the
eliminati on of these schools within a short period of time would result in an even
more acute nurse shortage than we are experiencing today . If such changes were
to take place, plans for increasing the number of quali fied nurses mu st be made
before the gradual phasing out of di ploma programs. N ursing education would
then have a truly professional status but would attain thi s goal without jeopa rdi zing the hea lth of the country. VIe hope that this approach may be explained to
high school coun selors, many of whom a re now di scouraging secondary school
students from embarking on a career in hospital nursing progra ms. \ -,. ,Te believe
tha t dip loma nursing programs provide sound basic nursing education at a cost
to t he student far below tha t of any other similar educational program.
To elate, about 50% of the gradua ting class have indicated their w ish to
work at J efferson as staff nurses . \ V e hope we may encourage a large number to
return to us, not only to support and increase our nursing service, but also to h elp
the grad uates to increase their kn owl edge and to feel secure in their beginning
position s.
In the H ospital, many changes have occurred over the past year. The new
priva te Pediatric U nit schedul ed fo r occupancy last year was not completed until
March of 1966. It was opened fo r the admission of children on April 11 , 1966.
Thi s U nit is attractive a nd colorful in decor and provides modern and excellent
facilities for the care of young patients. The children a re enj oying the playroom,
the fire engine food cart and other features especially designed for youngsters.
P lans for the new E mergency R oom have moved a head and have been approved. When completed, the new facilities will occupy the fir st floor of the
T hompson B uilding including the area now occupied by the Amphitheater or the
" P it". T hi s space will be divided into three levels- the Ground Floor will hou se
a confe rence-meeting room with two hundred seats a nd a raised stage-like platform ; the First Floor will be the E mergency Room , and the Second Floor will
provide offices for the A dministrative Offices for the School of N ursing and for
N ursing Service. Just outside thi s suite of offices, one area has been designa ted
as an office for the School of N ursing A lumnae A ssociation. This area is stra tegically located so that communication with both divisions of the D epa rtment of
N ursing will be facilitated .

.The demands fo r nursing services to patients create increased needs for all
~uahfi ecl nurses. Evelyn Curran, who has been in cha rge of N ursing Service durmg ~he pas ~ year , ~~~d her staff have clone a tremendous job in filling vaca ncies
anclm ke~pmg p~sttto ns ~llecl . Hm~ever , with so many hospitals being located in
Metropohtan P htladelphta, and wtth the many job opportunities availabl e to
nurses today , recruiting for staff continues to be a ma jor problem. W e must depend a great cl.eal upon the nurses in our Exchange V isitor Program to supplement th ~ ser vtces of . our regular staff. T hese function well under th e capabl e
leacl ershtp of Betty P ter sol, a nd are well-accepted by our nursing staff.
. .Mar~y new "firs.ts" have taken pl ace during the past yea r. O ne of the most
e.x cttmg ts t hat a re ttre;~1 e~1t program for a ~! J efferson's employees became effecttve on J anuary fir.st. I hts ts a no n-contnb~ttory plan for those earning under
$6,600, and a contnbutory one for those earm ng $6,600 and over. It will provide
much security for J efferson's loyal emp loyees.
A n Application for . a nursing researc.h g rant was submitted to the D epart-

m~ nt of Health, Ed ucat~ o n , and vVelfa re 111 October . A lthough we have not re-

cetved final word as to tts approval, the proj ect was initiated and the study has
b ee~1 rn p rogress for almost a year. We look forwa rd to meaningful advances in
patt ent care as a r esult of this study.
. Thi s report is a bircl's-eye vie~ only, of the many activities a nd changes
whrcl_l have take!1 place at J e ffe~· son 111 the past .twelve montl:s. Changes in proceclur e and eqmpment occur s~mu~taneou sly wtth changes m medical science.
Cha n.ges 111 p~ t: so nne l and orgamzat10nal structure occur as necessary to meet expandmg fac tlthes a nd n~ed s of the Medical C::en ter. Changes in federal and state
laws frequently result 111 furthe~ changes wt t~1 in .an organi zation. A ll hospitals
look for war d to J uly 1, 1966, w1th some treptdatton, fo r no one knows exactly
what to expect with the coming of Medicare.
At J effer son, we look forw.ard to the need for changes brought about by this
new. law. vVe know that we wtll need more, not fewer , nurses. In view of this
proJected need, we hope that we may look to you, our A lumnae, to help us fi ll
some .o~ these needs. We need your ~mcl e rs tandi ng and support, and your help in
r ecrmtmg students for our two nu:s111g prog:am s, and staff for our patient units.
\V e hope ~hat som~ of yo~ 1~1ay be mtereste~ ~n our School of N ursing F aculty or
our N ursmg Ser v1ce postttons. vVe are wlllmg to establish on-the-j ob trainin()'
an~ refresher program s for those of you who are interested in lenclinO' yo u~
0
assistance.

The Building Committee of J efferson has been very active, planning for the
future buildings of the Hospital. P resent thinking provides fo r a new building to
be erected at 11th and Sansom Streets, opposite the Pavili on. T hi s Building will
provide about one hundred and twenty-five new beds in the Main and Thompson
Buildings. There will then be a total of 905 beds at J effer son. Supporting facilities, such as the O perating R ooms, will be r elocated in this new structure.
T he Student Commons and Basic Science Building, which was just a hole
in the ground last yea r , is rapidly nearing completion in spite of a prolonged
strike of the concrete worker s. P rovisions for recreational facilities will be made
for student nurses, as well as fo r medical students, and two class presidents of our
School will serve on the Board of Governors of the Building. The students will
enj oy the swimming pool, meeting rooms and the gymnasium particularly since
these will be co-eel activiti es !

. \ V e hope that the year ahead will bring you good health and happiness, and
bnng some of you back to J effer son.
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Mabel C. P revost, Ass,istant D-irector

tackled over a per iod of years and inclu de housing p rojects, centers fo r recreati on
a nd the elderly, and numerous apa rtment and office buildings. Many of you will
remember tha t 15th a nd Market S treets was forme rly a mass of railroad tracks
a nd in the center stood old Broad Street station. Penn Center is wh at t he citizens
of Philadelp hia have accomplished . Thi s is what can be accomplished when pri va te developers, the City itself, and agencies such as th e R edevelopment A ut hority work hand in hand .
J efferson is in the a rea known as vVashi ngton Square West. In 1959, w hen
J effer son 's plans fi r st reached the drawing boards, she found her self allied with
t he Redevelopment A uthority, the City P lanning Commission, the O ld P hiladelphia Development Corpora tion and the Greater P hiladelphia Movement. He r
p lans to create a Center City campus, to moderni ze a nd enlarge her facilities a nd
to meet the onrushing challenges of modern medicine coincided beauti fully w ith
pl ans to refurbi sh and renew this W ashington Squa re West area .

The Louis B. and Ida K. Orlowitz Residence Hall
Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa.

JEFFERSON'S DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

:\t a recent conference on urban problems, one housing expert turned to h.is
coll eagues a nd asked: ''What city do you think. has made the most p:ogress _m
urban renewal ?" vVhen P hiladelphia was nom111ated, ev~ryo n e was 111 g enet al
agreement. O ne man, howe\:er , groaned: "My go,~ h! I hve there and I know
what's being clone . . . and 1t's not nearly enough.
:\l ost authorities in the field would agree that P hiladelphia has the most
rounded well-coordinated renewal prog ram in the U nited States. Yet to most of
us in P l; ilaclelphia, progress is slow . . . w~'re not g.etting enough clone. \ Ve are
so completely aware of the need to refurb1sl:, rebUild and redevelop that even
mul ti-million dollar projects seem like a drop 111 t.h e bucket.. Fortunately for all of
us there have been so many projects completed s111ce the p1oneer renewal clays of
19,52, that our proverbial bucket is fi lling rapidly.
I n th e words of a leading architectural magazine :. "P l.lil a~l elphia ha.s made
renewal an institution and has subsidi zed it as a part of c1ty hfe hke educatiOn and
commuter trains."
In thi s a tmosphere of sophi sticated planning, eager experimentation, firml,Y
based experience and strong publi c acceptance, J e[fers01: fo und the support ~~
needed to proceed with its development program. I hus . m. 19.59, ) effer son en
ba rked on a $41 million venture to re-make the face of th1 s mstltutwn .

J effer son is faced with three ever-present chall enges : to educate an adequa te
number of physicians and nurses, to stimulate research activity and to p rovide
quality patient care. In 1954, Jefferson took its first major post W orld W ar II
construction step with the opening of the Foerclerer Pavilion, a pati ent facility
with 300 beds, operating and delivery rooms, labora tories, radiology and other
supporting services. F ive years later, the J ames R. Martin Student N urses R esidence, a n attractively p lanned and furni shed dormito ry accommodating 300 students, was opened.
T hi s is a structure that each of you must know well. It was one of the most
importa nt additions to our institution for it enabled us to increase the size of our
entering classes as well as to provide modern, attractive living quarters fo r our
students. This structure can be considered the last of an old era and t he first of a
new, for it was dedicated a t the time J effer son la unched its $41 million program.
The Nurses Residence, the Clinic, the College and the Hospital for m the
bulwark of our present structures. J efferson Hall, the Basic Science-Student
Common s Building, will be our southernmost boundary and will provide our students with g ravely needed facilities in which to work and r elax. We'll be dedicating J effer son Hall next year . In its 443,000 square fee t we will be able to house
a ll of the basic science or pre-clinical depa rtments in addition to providing auditorium space, restaurant facilities and even a swimming pool. Even now we are
considering a community service program rela ted to thi s gigantic structure. Cer tainly, such a program could provide the bond which would further improve our
service and our r elationship to the community. vV hen this $15 million facility is
completed, we will be a ble to use the existing College building for the clinical departments and both these and the basic science divisions will be able to enlarge
their activities, pa rticula rly in research, considerably.
A nother major undertaking is the O rlowitz R esidence Hall. You all know
the story of this former patient who r emembered the kind care he r eceived here
so many years ago and contributed an un-solicited gift of $500,000 for the erection of a residence hall for students, house staff and graduate nurses. This building will contain 242 apa rtment units and be completely modern in every detail.

Center City has been a particularl y active re-development spot . ~rom Society
Hill to the R iver, buildings have sprung up and plans ha_ve bee;~ la1d. A map of
Center City shows tha a rea speckled with renewal proJects. I hese have been

The S tein R esearch Center lies in the middle of the eastern section of our
campus - the block bounded by 9th, lOth, vValnut and L ocust Streets. In this
area we will build more r esidential units as well as several r esearch and ser vice
buildings.
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To date, we have expended or committed more than $40 million ~o. see <?ur
plans become reality. Such buildings as the Scott Library .and Achmmstratwn
13uildino· which will face the Clinic on V\Talnut Street, reqUire large sums, even
~100 r~1il
in the p~~liminary stages. \Ve have acquired building sites a.t a cost
li on; construction thus far has cost $240 million; renovation of ex1stmg buildings has cost $5 million.

o!

As you know, several floor s of the Main and Thompson buildings . h~~ e been
renovated to make way for the Rehabilitation Center, the Barton ~!VISIOn for
Diseases of the Chest, the Clinical Research Center and a brand new b-bed Pediatric Unit. The most costly and perhaps the most important of these renova.tions
is one which is about to get underway. A new E':le~genc.y Depar.tment w1ll be
constructed on the first floor of the Thompson BUi ldmg with cons1d~rab l e re!10vation to accommodate new offices for the Nursing School and N ursmg S~r~r1ce.
In the past, J efferson has logged in more than 19,000 Emergency Room. VISits a
year and the number grows continually. The chan.ging tre.nd to cons1de:. ~h e
Emergency Room as a facility for 24-hour a d::y med1cal serv 1c~ put ou~ facilities
at the top of the priority list. The new area will l_1ave 15 e:xammmg umts. an Xray and a cast room , a treatment r<;>ot:n where mmor surg.JcaJ procedures .can. be
carried out, a room for coronary victims, and ~ven a. ~adtatwn ~econt.aml.nat~on
room. Jefferson has long fe lt the importance of tts pos1t1?n as a. pnvate n~stltut~on
with a public purpose. This project is one of the most nnmed1ate ·ways 111 wh1ch
we a re fulfilling our public purpose.
\ 11,1 e have set ourselves the task of creating a new facade on the strong fra 1~1e
work of tradition. Our deadline is our sesquicentennial year of 1974. Ou~ I~Uild
ing material s a re the energies and determ~nation of our. Trustees and Achmmstra~
tors coupled with the strong support of f:1ends and legislators: V'! e know that _our
Alumnae and A lumni groups stand behmd us for we are bUild.mg the J effet son
of tomorrow and it must meet and exceed our greatest expectations.

REPORT OF THE SCHOOL OF NURSING
The Schoo l of Nursing continues to exert eve:y effo~t to recruit and deve!o~
young women who will be a credit to the school m helpmg to meet the nursmb
needs of the community.
\Ve have three hundred ( 300) students enrolled and we exl?ec~ to admit one
hundred and twenty ( 120) students in September 1966. The maJonty of student~
are from Pennsylvania and New Jersey, but we also have a few !rom other .states,
namely, Massachusetts, New York, Delaware, Maryland, F londa and Ohw.

Twt? of ou.r physicians were influential in directing a substantial gift to the
school w1th whtch we purchased closed circuit television equipment. 'vVe are currently using this m ethod of teaching, namely in nursing fundamentals, but hope
to extend its use to other areas. Other items purchased by our School of N ursing
Department of the 'vVomen's Board added tremendously to our teaching aids and
inclu~le an overhead projector, copy machine, duplicating machine, microscopes,
plastic models, etc.
\iVith the cooperation and support of Nursing Service, we were able to initiate in December a complete block rotation to Maternity and Pediatrics. This
eventually will permit us to more readily meet our objectives in relation to concurrent teaching in other a reas of the curriculum.
Faculty members have attended many workshops and institutes and have reported back to the group thereby enriching the total program. The school was
represented at the Council of Member Agency Meeting in St. Louis in May and
will be represented at the American N urses Association Convention in San Francisco in June.
Commencement Exercises were held in the Sheraton Ballroom on Satu rday,
:::ieptember 11 , 1965. Miss J essie Scott, Chief, Division of N ursing of the P ublic
Health Service, was the guest speaker. She delivered an interesting and informative address to ou r graduating class of seventy-four (74) students. Thirty-eight
( 38) of the graduates returned to J efferson as beginning staff nurses. S haron
Louise Swartz was the recipient of the Jefferson Medical Coll ege N urses' A lumnae Prize and Bonnie E lli s Sandt was the recipient of the T homas A. Shallow
Award.
We have outgrown our classroom and office facilities and a re hopeful that it
might be possible for us under the Nurse Training Act of 1964 to expand these
facilities. O ur hope is for an educational building for the school.
If we are to continue to expand in an effort to meet the increasing demand
for nurses, we must look to you for continued support in the recruitment of students as well as faculty for our school. The need for nurses expressed in the S urgeon General's report would increase our incoming classes by 53 % . 'vVe currently do not have the faculty or facilities to meet this need. An interesting, challenging, and rewarding position is available for any of you who are free to return
to your A lma Mater.

Doris E. Bowman, Director, School of Nursing

In addition to their planned program of studies, .the stu c~ents have been occupied with social and recreational activi~ies, as you will note 111 the rel?t?rt of Jane
Murphy, President of Student Coun~1l.. W,e . have . add~d a new pos1t10n. t~ ~ur
residence staff social coordinator. Thts mdlvldual IS qmte an asset to us m bmding the students in their social and recreational activities. She also serves as advisor to Student Council.

The Class of 1968 was welcomed to J efferson last September with a BigLittle Sister Party sponsored by the Class of 1967. The students were introduced
to student activities and Student Cou ncil officers amici entertainment and refreshments.

The administration and faculty of the school have been busy with the ongoing program as well as in reviewing and revising the c~trriculum .t~ meet changing nursing needs. We currently have twenty.-~our (24) m structors <~nd three ( 3 )
adm ini strative staff, with six (6) vacant posttlons.

The Annual SNAP Convention was held in P ittsburgh on Oct. 26-28. Anita
Gabri el and Leslie Rogers were selected to represent J efferson a nd report on the
convention. Funds provided by the N urses' A lumnae Associati on made this trip
possible.
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES

.-\ Halloween Dance was sponsored by the Student Council on Oct. 29. The
recrea tion room was fi ll ed with students and their elates who danced until midnig ht.
The basketball season began officially on N ov. 2 with opponent Bryn Mawr
Hospital. The team ended the yea r with six wins and two losses. A banquet, sponsored by the School of N ursing Department of the \tV omen's Board, was held at
Tarello's R estaurant.

NURSING SERVICE STAFF ASSOCIATION
The N ursing Service Staff Association has advanced during the past year.
, O ur Social activities and fund raising proj ects have included, th e A nnual
Chnstmas Tea, a Fashion Show and Carel Party in February and, of course, our
Strawberry Festival ; which included a raffl e for a color TV. Polaroid camera
a nd transistor rad io. A ll projects were quite successful.
,
The Inser vice E ducation P rogram included Neurosurgical N ursing, Legal
.-\spects of N ursing, and N ursing on the ship S.S. Hope. It covered a vari ety of
interests a nd seemed to please everyone.

In the spirit of the Chri stmas season students collected money to support
three separate proj ects : ( 1) A party was given at the nearby Seiger Recreation
Center. 160 gifts were donated, purchased and wrapped a nd a tree donated to
plete the regular party at the center. (2) Gifts of flowers were sent to two retired
J efferson nurses. ( 3) A monetar y remembrance was given to the postmen who
serve our residence so thoughtfully. The facu lty sponsored a party complete with
th e a rrival of Santa . The Freshman Chorus sang at the Tree Lighting ceremonies
in fr ont of the hospital. A combo was hired and students enj oyed a Christmas
Dance in the Recreation Room.

Two of our members have r etired during 1966- M rs. Sue \i\lells and M iss
E dith Tebbs - and they were presented with a charm bracelet from the Association. Th is was voted to be the set gift for members who are retiring in the
future .

T he fifth annual M iss Jefferson Contest was sponsored by the Newspaper
Club on March 23 . On the basis of nursing ability, talent, and personality, Tina
Thompson was selected from among the contestants to bea r the title of :M iss
J effer son 1966.

O ur A nnual B reakfast and Dinner given by the Board of Trustees will be
held in the near futur e and we are looking forward to welcoming our new Director of N ursing Service, Miss A . Marcella B rown, at this time.

Months of preparation culminated in the A nnual Show "Frantic Fu rlough"
written and produced by the students. Margaret Lucchesi directed a fine show
that was the result of talent and student cooperation . The show was held on
April 29-30. Proceeds were divided between the classes and Student Council.
The A nnual D inner Dance is to be held June 11th at the H amilton l\Iotor
Court. This is perhaps the bi ggest function of the year other than the Halloween
a nd Christmas dances.
T he Senior Class has maintained their weekly cake sales, sale of school supplies and J efferson doll s in order to publish a yearbook. O n May 4th t his class
also 'sponsored the annual Spaghetti Dinner. which ser~ed approximately 400
people. The Junior Class sold candy and statiOnery to ra1se money. T he Fresh.
.
man Class held candy sales for this same purpose.
Students were active in the sale of Tombola tickets and servmg at the
vVomen's Board "Old Market Street F air" on May 7th.
Students remain indebted to the Hospital, to the Sch ool of ~ ur sing Department of th e Women's Board, and the Alumnae Association for their support of
our functions and gifts presented throughout the year.
Student Council officers for the year 1965-1966 are:
President
V ice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Social Chairman
Hou se P resident
S.N:A.P . R epresentative

Jane Murphy
Lecl j ie Baird
Jane McCafferty
Kathy P rentice
Terri M ill er
J uclith A ll en
A nita Schl egel

lane Mu.1'phy, President, Student Council
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Representatives were sent to the P .N .A. Convention, Cancer Conference,
Cardi ovascular Institute and A .N .A. Convention.

This Association has grown in the past year s but it has a long way to go and
vve hope tha t as it grows it will help each nurse a t J effer son individually.

Joann Bobbin, President, N.S.S.A.

RESUME OF ALUMNAE MEETINGS
SEPTE:\1BER 7, 1965
24 members present.
The breakfast for the 74 graduates of our School of N ursing vvi11 be held
Friday, September 10, 1965 at 9 a.m. a t 2 Penn Center Plaza. The A lumnae will
be represented by most of its officers.
T he estate of Ruth Puriton, '21, has left a bequest of $1,000 to the Association.
Delegates for the P .N.A. Convention held in P ittsburgh, October 19 thru
25, 1965, w ere:
Nominated
A lternates
Miss Cossman
Mrs. Stone
Colleen Elwell
Katherine Saunders
Gail MacKenzie
Louise Baxter
The sum of $200 was allotted each delegate and the same sum was g iven to
the School of Nursing for S.N.A.P. representation.
lviotion was made and approved that the organization sell candy. Miss
S ummers volunteered to head this project. The Building Fund is the benefactor
of thi s event.
11

The group voted affirmative that the Association P.urc!1a se a new electric
addressograph machine for mailing purposes of the orgamzation.
OcTOBER 5, 1965

Thus far, Henrietta Spruance reports the sum of $203 reali zed from the sale
of her famous "puffs." Miss Summers reports a total of over $100 in candy sales.

18 members present.
A pplications were presented from the 74 members of the 1965 graduating
class of the School of Nursing. Recommendation was made and approved to accept " in toto " the 74 applications for membership in the A lumnae.
The electric addressograph machine has been purchased for $553.25. This
endeavor will surely lighten the burden of mailing to our members.
A lternate Katherine Saunders will be replacing Colleen Elwell at the P.N.A.
Convention .
Recommendation was made and accepted that $100 be given to the United
Fund.
To further boost our Building Fund we are now selling 50-50 chances and
nylon puffs of various colors at our meetings.
Guest speaker was Mr. Maimon, who addressed the group on the subject
of Mutual Funds in regard to our financial future.
N ovEM BER 1, 1965
20 members present
Recommendation was made and accepted that the Social Committee proceed
with plans for a Christmas party and buffet supper.
J ane Gay, Chairman of the Nominating Committee, presented the ballot for
the J anuary 1966 election.
It was r ecommended and accepted that the Association send the READERS
DIGEST as a Christmas gift to the fol owing :
Emma Knock
Rose Dizerio
lVIary A lbright

Bernice Collins
Mary Mullen
Mabel Boller

Recommendation was made and approved to invest the mon ey in the Scholarship and Relief Funds and gain interest for the Association.
It was recommended and approved to place the $1,000 check from Ruth
P uritan's estate into th e Building Fund.
Interesting and rather amusing P .N.A. Convention report s were given by
Mrs. Stone, Mrs. Saunders, and Miss MacKenzi e.
JAN U ARY

Recommendation was made and accepted that the Social Committee plan a
buffet supper and auction sale in March. A total of 48 attended the Christmas
Party.

4, 1966

22 members present.
The annual election of officers was held. Results were:
President - Margaret Cossman
Second Vice-President - Margaret Summers
Board of Directors - Janet Hindson, Nancy Scott, Constance Sierant
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It was recommended and accepted to send $5 to the Institute for Cancer Research at Lankenau Hospital.
FEBRUARY,

1966

The meeting was cancelled clue to inclement weather. However the Board of
Directors held a meeting on February 9, 1966. These minutes are di'scussecl in the
r\pril meeting.
.i\IARCH,

1966

No meeting was held. A buffet supper and auction sale were held m the
nurses residence.
APRIL 5, 1966
20 members present.
~\ li ss Prevost addressed the group in refer ence to the long awaited A lumnae
Room,. In essence, sh.e told us of all the remodeling to take place in the Thompson
Bmlcltng and approx imately where the room would be situated.

_ Recommendation was made and accepted that the money realized on the
March supper and auction be placed in the Building Fund.
Miss Hippensteel has selected Miss D . Bowman and Mrs. P. Davis as mem-

be~s of the Scholarship Application Committee. One application has been r e-

ceived from Dorothy Brown Klause, '55, but it is too late for the Fall session.
S he will be considered a possibility for the Spring term next year.
The A.N .A. Convention will be held in San Francisco, California, June 13
thru 17. Two representatives of our Association, our President, Miss Cossman,
and Mrs. E. Curran will attend. A lternates are Florence Roche and J anet Hindson. $500 was allotted each representative. A motion was made and approved to
give $250 to the Nursing School as partial expense in sending a student.
The following recommendations were discussed at the Board of Directors
meeting in February:
I. That Jeanette Plasterer be asked to complete the term of Vivian Moyer
on the Board of Directors for one year. This recommendation was accepted.
2. That the sum of $200 from the Relief Fund be sent to Hilda Bell, Class
of '31 , in care of her sister. Hilda Bell has been ill with a terminal illness, has been
hospitalized seven times in the past year, and is in need of assistance. This recommendation was approved.
3. That the Ways and Means Committee and the Building Fund Committee
shall function as one Committee until the Building Fund goal of $25,000.00 is
attaine~. This recon~~enclation was approved at the February meeting of the
Boarclm order to facilitate matters before the annual letter was sent out in March.
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4. That the money in the A dele l\I. L ewis Memorial Fund be used toward
furnis hing the A lumnae Room, when the room becomes avail able. This recommendation was wholehea rted ly approved.
5. That the A lumnae Association retain a lawyer for legal advice. It was
fe lt that clue to th e size and amount of securities of our organization we should
retain a lawyer . The group voted we should ma ke thi s move. A M r. Sanford
Beecher, lawyer for the P hil a . bra nch of P.N.A., agreed to accept the position if
the group agreed to having him. He will be retained fo r $ 100 per annum . D uring
this time he will check about every six month s thu s carry the retainer unless he
is needed, then be would bi ll the A lumnae accordingly. A t present he is handling
the possibil ity of making the Association a non-profit organization.
6. That, since it is the 75th anniversary of the School of N ursing, an anniversar y souvenir be presented to each A lumna attending the An nual L uncheon in
May. M isses S umm ers and P iersol announced a surpri se souveni r gift would be
given at t he luncheon.
7. That, since we no longer have a suitable place to store candy, th is project
be temporarily discontinued. The group agr eed.
8. That M rs. Spruance check into the possibiliti es of selling chances or start
a 50-50 club to raise money for the B uilding Fund. T he A lumnae has to be decla red a non-profit organization first. M r. Busick has announced that girls on
staff at J efferson who have contributed to the Building Fund will be credited to
the A lumnae.
There were several items discussed by Janet Hindson, Chairma n of the Social Committee.
A. That we look into another suitable location for the A nnual Luncheon.
There was much discussion on this subj ect, including conveni ence of location,
menu , p rice, etc. Mo re research has to be clone in thi s area.
B. T hat the A lu mnae Association, in order to stimulate interest in new
graduates, might consider inviting the Senior Student Nurses to the _-\nnual
Luncheon in May pr ior to their graduation in September. The subj ect was placed
before the group for discussion at the main meeting. T he fin al decision was to
try, in p lace of the breakfast, to invite the g raduates of the September class to
the next Annual Luncheon as guests of the Association.
M AY 3, 1966
16 m embers p resent.
A pprox imately 300 reservations are in for thi s year 's Luncheon thi s coming
Saturday, May 7. T he Carnival Room w ill be avai lable for our social pleasure.
The O ld Market Fair will be open until 5 p.m. Try to attend after the lu ncheon.
Tour s of the Hospital and N urses' R esidence will also be conducted.
A suggestion was made to hold the monthly meetings in th e N urses' R esidence. Here the group will find atmosphere, as well as faciliti es fo r coffee.
An item of interest to all J eff girls is the forthcoming arrival of a new Directo r of N ur sing Service. M iss A. Marcella B rown of th e U niversity of Cleveland
Hospital will join us in mid-June.
A recomm endation was made and accepted that t he President and the Executive Boa rd be given the power to transact any bu siness which may occur between May and September, 1966.
Florenc e Roche, R ecording Secretary
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OFFICERS, BOARD MEMBERS AND COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
Seated left to ·r ight: Alma :iVIi lle r, Secretar y-Treasure r ; ~1arga ret S ummers, 2nd Vice Pres ident ;
l\farga ret l\L Cossman, P reside nt; l\1abel C. Pr evos t, Guest Speake r; Janet Hindson, Chairma n,
Social Committee ; F lorence Roc he, Recording Secretary.
Stand1:ng left to 1·ight: Eloise Hi ppens teel, Chairman Scholarshi p Committee; Evely n R. Curran,
Board :Member; Caroline 1\!Ia suda, Chairman, l\rlembership Com.mittee ; Janette P lasterer, Board Niember ; Dorothy Sampsell, Cha irman, ProgTam Com mittee ; Evelyn Dute, Chairman, Sick and Welfare
Committee ; :M ary A. Stauffer. P rt:!sident ex officio; E li zabeth P ie rsol, Chairman, \~'a y s and Means
Committee; Coll een Elwe ll , Chairma n, Private Dutv ; Nancy Scott, B oa rd Member and Chairman,
Bull etin Committee.
·

WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE REPORT
J anuary 1, 1965 to December 31, 1965
The A nnual Giving D rive for 1965 was a huge success. The combined contribution s to the Scholarship F und, Relief Fund and General Fund, combined
with the sale of Cookbooks brought the yearly tota l to $3 104.00. This figure r epr esents the largest amount contributed in recent years. My thanks go out to a ll of
you for yo ur generosity; and to my Committee member s who helped make this
drive a success. Special tha nks also go to M iss Anne F lood, Private Duty Registrar at J efferson, who was instrumental in the large sale of Cookbooks.
The following is a list of contributors, according to classes - and the class
totals. A ll contributions received after J ariuary 1, 1966 for A nnual Giving will
a ppear in the B ulletin for 1967.
iVIargaret 111. Cosswwn, Chairman
Hon ora ry Mcmbers$30i00
Kath erin e Ch ilds
Margaret M elvill e
1909- $15.00
Mary H ickm an
Violet S. Gass
1910_:_$5.00
Mary B. Mullin
1911-$i00
M a ry Calhoun McNitt
1913-$15.00
An na C. Schwab
1914--$30.00
Marg uer ite G. Barnett

Effie B. H errin g
E mma G. K nock

1915-$10.00
E lizabeth Heaton
M a ry A. Lig hthipe for
Mary Ansley Short

1919-$10.00
Hattie W. Book
Nora B. Dwye r
1920-$23.00
Anna C. Trego
E lsie Rappapor t (\ V.H.)
Blanche Neif ert

1916-$11 .00
M ary H everl y Moo re
Viola R. Com sick

1921-$3.00
Katha rine P urcell Smock

1917- $200
E lsie L. Dunn

1923-$10.00
R uth Roberts
M. Cl aire D onaldson

1918-$10.00
B lanche K. St rin g
Eh·a G. Schoen

1924--$40.00
Evelyn L. Fo re
Genevieve Lewis
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Beatrice Foote O'Ha ra .,,
(W.H .)
Estelle S. Taylor
Kathryn Tash

1925-$68.00
Delilah H. Naug le
Ma r ion R. Briggs
Edith Bashore Ogden
Nora S. Fry
S. El izabeth Scotton
1926-$8700
J osep hin e M. Dickerson
Mary L anks Peterson
Agnes Du vori ck T oma sul a
M a rga ret Mary Sokolowski
.
:(W.H.)
Mary C. Breth
Paul ine M. Gillen
1927-$135.00
F il omena Doh erty
Marth a E. R iland
Isabell e Keve l H everly
Myrtle Stickler Clough
Mary E. :Ha wke in memory of
F lorence H awke
1928-$58.00
Katharine E. Heath
Cla ra Ca r tw ri ght Boyles
Helen B urckhalter Andrews
Frances P. Vlfoolf
Mary Stauffer Ma lick
Marion B. Smith
Doroth y Smith Benn ett
Katharin e F leck Saunders
Marga ret Lauchle
1929-$85 .00
Ann \II/ . Candler
Mabel N utter
Cha rlotte Moore Bu rt
Zelda R. M encer
Jan e M . Ezell
Blanche E. H enderson
N o1·a Shoemaker E hri g
1930-$166.00
Minerva L entz Welch
Ruth S. fohnson
V irgini a Miller Bruner
Blanche Ford
Grace 'vV. Schmidt
Dorothy Mae D erk
Vi rgini a Avery
Gertrude Geist Evans
Agnes C. Downes
Mrs. Howard Claw
EmmaSmeek
Muriel S. Canis
Ann etta M. Whitehead
Minnie S. Ruh
Mary Loree Metz ger
Mary \ Voomer Boyd
Edith Scott Lane

193 1-$59.00
M r s. J . Paul H. Hively
Marie De S tefano (W.H. )
E li zabeth Y. Ga ul
Madelyn Reimel Knapp
S ue E. W ell s
.A lyce Pusey Hammond
Agnes Kevel Henry
Irene R. Tones
E mm a M. Bahner
Dorothy T. Peterson
1932- $25.00
Mildred S. O'Connor
Ma ry K. Bistline
A leline R. Miller
Dorothea Watson
1933-$26.00
Sa ra R. Baxter
Kathryn C. Rhule
Helen D. Kiraly ( \<\I.H.)
Mrs. Ra lph Fenn ell
Leona Clouser Gehri s
1934-$110.00
E lizabeth P iersol
Mi ldred Dore Estrada
Evelvn Vlfil son Frazier
Rut!{ S. Dunfee
.Angela R. Cozza (W.H.)
Margaret C. S chell enger
Tulia T. M cC racken
l\1.ildrecl Myers Smith
Cath erine G. Payne
1935-$90.00
Ar lene M. Walther
Ma ri on B. Howe
Prisci ll a Ma rge rum
Margaret .A. Tunnard
Evelvn R. Curran
Mary W. Coles
Mary R. Evans
Esther Latska Neidi g
E ll en C. T eague
Ger trud e M . Saunders
1936---$75.00
L nlia K. Yerkes
MarY Radel M enend ez
Eli n~r E. Brosious
Edna S. McAvoy
Evelyn L. Dute
Sara Kathryn Rorabaugh
M a1·gar et: T. Ran,om
Mary F. Wi ley
E lizabeth Stone
1937-$69.00
Alice L. Fulmer
Mrs. 'vVm. M . Sessions
Ha rri et Zell er
Caroline Hi ll Masuda
M ildred 'vVooclhead
Hawkes worth
Ruth Butler Sowers
Pauline D. L eage r
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Laura Z. Tohnson
Mary Ellen Sul livan

1938-$28.00
Mary K . Copeland
Lida P a rd ee Goodell
Madeline M. U ll om
Ed ith 0. McCutcheon
Mrs. John G. McLean
Cha rl otte Davenport
1939-$34.00
O lga D. Mitch ell
Dorothy P. L epl ey
Grace E. Peterson
Major Lorraine P . P hill ips
Ba rba ra P lu ett
1940-$5 .00
Sara L. 'v\'ers tler
1941-$38.00
Margaret Summers
Ruth Ki d man Gil etto
Pcrma Ehrha r t Davi s
Marie Malinowski Di :iVI a rco
Reba .A. Flack
Hel enS . J oslin
1942-$105 .00
Marv .A. \<\ 1cll er
Dor6thy Ed ga r Burns
Mary Jan e Lard in Baird
Sallv T. Luscombe
.Angela D. Clark
Dorothv A . Cloud
D ori s Jo nes Schecte1·
E llen Mc Curl ey Steward
Virginia M. Hi ckman
Caro line Selbv Gebel
Geor gianna Vi'' . Green
Dori s Bowman
.A lice C. Boehret
1943-$35.00
Rita A. Schlachter
Ester Milewski K ahn
Amanda L. Smith
Nell ie Schirm er 'vVa 1·shaw
V ivian Moyer
1944-$10.00
Marv Lou Stewart
J anet B. Beyer
1945-$125.00
lela Jean Bertram
Beryl V . Chipowsky
Major Ca th erin e T . Betz
Jane E. Mack
Lorraine G. Lubka
E leanor 'vVinnick Kin g
Mary .Anderson Barrick
J anice Kline J acoby
Helen Dick Ancle1·son
Ca roline R. K ing
Ma rjori e J. 'vVi l!'on
F lorence H owoni tz

M rs. \ \·. C. Trautman
.A nna Kuba
June M. Jacobs
1946---$20 00
Ba rbara \<\feisman
l\ elm ah Fa ust Shaffer
Dionysia Sweeney Ruht
Betty L. B reaw
1947-$6500
H elen Koerne r Co rri gan
Catherine C. P rend ergast
Dorotlw Van V rank en
Marga;.et M. Cossman
Muriel Tice Rotherclam
A rlean V . Miller
Laura Bielon Tobia
Betty S. McCon nell
E lizabeth P ri snock
Barba ra Marks
1948-$39.00
Bettilou Da ub er t Brown
Doris Burke Hano
Rachel I. Herbert
Faye T. Kauffman
Ai leen H ickey VVapner
Anne O li via Ca rballo
j\'I ercecles B reen Christ
1949- $64.00
Hazel S. Kog ler
Eleanore P. Eobinson
Ruth L. Wettig
Elizabeth S. F isher
Ma,·ie Beloff Batten
Joanne Duffield O'Brien
Cha rm aine K issinger
E lsie Skvir
Barbara Breen
Louise Strayer
1950-$117.00
Rose M. Mull igan
Mary L ouise B rumbaugh
Toan Cl auss
'ranet Hindson
Nancy Dunkle Kostanzer
Ruth S. M erroth
Mary L oui se Osborn e Foy
GraceS. Atkinson
Mary Skubic McDowell
Shirley M. Hoffert
Helen She r riff Rightor
Ba,·bara F . Ackerman

June M at suo F uji ta
Anne S. \-\' erne r
J oanne L. Serena
Lois K leintob J ern strom

1951-$44.00
Lorraine A. Jeitner
Nancy E. Thompson
No rma .f. Murray
Marian Thorp W illiams
Tane H awk A ires
Marion E. N arbeth
1952- $40.00
E loise Hippensteel
Nancy G. M ess ick
An n Savage Stout
A lice D. Cha se
Ma rga ret K. Faust Keates
1953-$2000
Jan et Eclwa rcl sen Meredith
Cath leen Keati ng
Trudy Amend
1954-$53.00
Sarah Hindson Vlfagner
Jean Tangye Cr umm er
Dori s H . Innes
Louisa E . Hoch
Margaret I rwin Riemer
Mary A . Stauffer
Barbara Bachman
Helen M . Besecker
1955-$38.00
Adrienne Rodgers
Marlyn M . Miller
Shirley Brown Blackburn
Sydney App lebaum Cassel
Barbara G. Smith
1956-$25.00
J ea n Cough lin
\ Vilhelmina F ry
Florence Roche
M a rlen e Ambrose Mika
1957-$18.00
Shirley A. Im ler
Betty H. Graham
Mrs. John Clancy
Ca rol H yland Gray
Wi lma Miller
1958-$46.00
Sylvia Y. House

J canne B.

Mctz
Muriel J oa n Keller
S usanna VV. Sagi
Yvonne Foster, ! st. Lt.
)'oan Harmer Tribolct
'Niarv E ll en McDona ld
Lincia L. Epp ley
Darlene S. B leil e
Shirley R. Hi ll

1959-$37.00
Cha rlotte Hoe rst
V irginia Kozak
Ve ra S. Myers
Judith Wright Blocs
Gloria S. Conzcr
Jacquelin L ong
J oann e Pete rson
Tune 'vVeiss
1960-$25.00
Claire Corson
Ca rolyn M. Ress ler
Madeline .f. Glass
Dolores M. Ca rrozino Pascoe
L oretta Dempsey
1961-$17.00
Ma ry J ill Mascena
Ba rba ra Fullerton
Pat ricia A. Turnbul l
E liza bet h Bready
1962-$25 .00
Marcie G. Moore
Phyllis I. J ohn son
Patricia Goetz
Barbara J ea n Ha rtwell
1963-$29.00
J oann R. Brosious
Joan P . L eitch
Mary Elizabeth Speiche r
A nn Cami ll i
Margaret Ann Turne1·
Luci ll e Scriber
1964-$41.00
Jane Cox Gay
Lynn Montgome1·y
Geraldine M arasco
Barbara A. H edenbe rg
Pat ricia A. Insl ey
Stephanie Records Seipel
V icki Anne Gohrecht

SICK AND WElFARE
. A l ~tmn ae members were a?mitted to the J effer son Medical College and Hospttal thts past year on the Medtcal-Surgical and the Matern ity U nits.
Cards were sent to all known sick alumnae members. Those who were
patients at J efferson and elsewhere. The P resident and the Chairm an of thi s
Committee attempted to visit as many member s hospitalized at J efferson as
possible.
Jeanette Plaster er, Chainnan
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ALUMNAE DAY, MAY 7, 1966

MEMBERSHIP
WHY JOIN?
W e have over 2600 nam es and addresses of J efferson School of 1'\ ursing
graduates on file. It is to those who do not belong to our A lumnae A ssociation
th at we direct thi s article.
\ Nhy Join ? First: O ur Association promotes fellowship among the members and provides mutual assistance and comfort in times of illness, discouragement and mi sfortune .
W hy J oin ? Second : O ur Association promotes professional and educational advancement of the grad uates of th e J effer son Medical College Hospital
School of N ursing.
Why J oin ? Third: Ou r Associati on promotes the advancement of th e interests of th e Jefferson Medical College Hospital School of Nursing.
Why J oin? F ou rth: R eli ef F und Benefits (subj ect to th e rul es and regulati ons as outlined in the 1965 Rev ised By-Laws).
( 1)

Acti ve and Life Members are entitled up to $175.00 a nnually toward
their J efferson Hospital bills. This sum of money is to be applied after
the members hospitali zation insurance has been used.

( 2)

Associate Members are entitled up to $75.00 annually toward their
J efferson Hospital bill s. This sum of money is to be applied after t he
members hospitali zation insurance bas been used.

Reinsta tement :
( 1) Members who have been dropped for non-payment of dues may be reinstated by paying $ 10.00 reinstatem ent fee, plu s the current year 's clu es.
(2) Members in good standing who have submitted a written resig nati on
may be reinstated with the payment of current clues.
CAN YOU A FFORD ~OT T O J O I N?

PRIVATE DUTY
The fir st meeting of the Private Duty N ur ses was held in October 1965.
There were 4 member s present. The nex t meeting was in Janua ry 1966 at whi ch
there were 6 m embers present .
The officer s of th e Private Duty Section are as follo ws:
Chairman - Colleen E lwell
Co-Chairman - E laine Hampton
Secretary - Kath erine Saunder s
Treasurer - Ruth Roberts
The Private Duty representative at the Penna . N urses Association Convention from the A lumnae Association was Mrs. Ka therine Saunders. M r s. Saunder s
gave her report of the Convention at the N ovember Meeting of the A lumn ae
Association. She reported that she had a n enj oyable trip to Pittsburgh.
The P rivate Duty R egistry at the present time has 35 member s, many of
whom work as Social Security permits.

Why Join? Fifth: M embers of the Association receive t he A nnual A lumnae B ulletin free.

Requirements for the Jefferson Registry are :
( 1) You must be an active member of the Jefferson A lumnae Association.
(2) You must be a member of the A merican N urses Association.

\ Nby J oin? Sixth: Members of the Association may subscribe to the InterCounty Hospitalization through the A lumnae Association.

There is a registry fee of $40.00 per year.

\Nhat does it cost a nd what are the requirements?
( 1) LIFE Members: A graduate may become a LIFE member if she
has belonged to our Association for 50 consecutive years. These members are
exempt from the payment of dues, but enjoy all privileges of active membership.
If you are eligible for LIFE member ship -~ please contact the SecretaryTreasurer of th e Association.
( 2) ACTIVE Members: A g raduate may become a n ACTIVE member
by submitting a properly fi ll ed out application form to the Secretary-Treasurer
a long with $5.00. This will be voted upon. ACTIVE members enjoy all privileges
of membership, also have the right to vote and serve as delegates at conventions
a nd special meetings of the State a nd National Associations. They may hold office
and se rve as Chairm en of Committees.

( 3 ) ASSOCIA TE Members: ASSO CIATE membership covers those
gradua tes who are eligible for membership but are not actively engaged in the
profession, yet wish to retain their membership. Associate membership dues a re
$2.50 a year.- These member s may not vote nor hold office. They may serve on
va rious committees. No graduate is required to become an Associate member if
she prefer s to be an Active member.
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\"1\1e are happy to report the Private Duty N urses obtained a rm se from
$20.00 to $22.00 per day as of May 1, 1966.

The Regi strar of the Jefferson Registry is Miss Ann Flood, a graduate of
Germantown Hospital. Miss Flood is always happy to interview new member s
for the Registry .
Colleen Elwell, Chairman

SCHOLARSHIP
One request for information regarding available scholarship was received on
.-\pril 5, 1966 and has been acknowledged. There have been no applications submitted for the fall term of 1966.
The requirements for obtaining a scholarship from the A lumnae Associa ti on
are:
( 1) The applicants must be members of the A lumnae Association for no
less than one year prior to the time of application , a member of the A merican
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N urscs' Association , ha ve at least one year of professional experi ence, and have
been admitted to an accredited program in (\ ursing.
(2) Applica nts for the scholarships shall request and submit the application to the Chainnan of the Scholarship Comm ittee.
(3) T he closing elates for applications are April 1st for those desiring
scholarships for th e fall or winter semester a ncl September 1st for those desiring
the scholarships for spring semester. T he applications will be considered by the
Scholarship Committee in April and September, and the recommendations for
their award will be presented at the membership meetings in May and O ctober
for approval.
( 4) A ll other things being equal, preference will be given to the applicant
who has been active in the Associ ation and who has most nea rly completed requirements for a degree.
E loise Hippenste el, ChairJilan

BUILDING FUND REPORT
The following classes have contributed a total of $4,061.50 to the B uilding
Fund from May 15, 1965 to May 15 , 1966.
Honora ry-$2,000.00
Margar et Melvi lle
Katherin e Childs
\i\I.H.- 1916-$1.00
Viola Comsick
Vl.H .- 1924--$5 00
Beatri ce O'Hara
JEFFERSON
1906-$100.00
F lorence Carnahan
1909- $15.00
Mary M. Hickman
1911- $57.50
E li zabeth Jones
R. K . McN itt
1912-$25.00
Nora Parsons
1913- $15.00
A nna Schwab
1914--$500
Margueri te Barnett
1915- $26.50
Mattie Turner
Jessie Hea rn
1918-$10.00
Blanche String
Effie B. Girton
1919-$10.00
A nn V . D e'vVitt
1920- $3500
Frances Ha rtman

B lanche N cife rt
Ada C. Crouse
1921-$ 15.00
Jcnct ta Wo lf
1923-$25.00
Florence Kauffman
C. Margaret Donalc.lson
Ruth Robert s
1924--$15 00
J osephine Lucas
M ildred Semler
1925-$30 00
D elilah Naugle
Ma ri on B ri ggs
S . E li zabeth Scotton
1926- $675.00
Margori e 'vVorkinger
Grace K uhn s
Ruth E . Davis
Josephin e Dickerson
E li zabeth F armer
Mary Bonnenberger
P auline Gillen
M artha A. Boyd
Beatrice Bix ler
Martha B. Clark
Mary Breth
Lucill e B. Spangler
L aura D . Gross
Elsie D. Chase
E lea nor F. Stewar t
Ruth Fishe1·
I sabel F . Di czel
Kathryn Frye
E rn estine G. Rowe
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Mary L. Roll er
Marv L. Peterson
Marran R. Buchanan
Pauli ne W . Still
1927-$25.00
F il omena Doherty
1928-$58.00
Kath erine Saunders
Doroth y Bennett
E lizabet h Diamond
Marion Smith
Ma ryS. Mali ck
Laura C. Short
1929-$10.00
Ann W. Cand ler
Zelda Mence r
1930-$1 500
Mary W. Boyd
V irgin ia A. Avery
1931-$15750
Eve lyn R. A rn old
Tanet \i\lillett
i rene Jones
Elizabeth Y. Gau l
Bernice Cottrell
H ar riett B. Goff
M ary E . K utz
H ann etta C. Hoffner
Bertha Stover
Sue Wells
Madelyn R. Knapp
Emma Bahner
Blanche Ford
Ruth U. Menicon
Edith Frizell
A lyce P. Hammond

1932-$65.00
Betty E nt
Dorothea B. 'vVatson
Gail \ Villard
Mary B istli ne
Adeline R. Mill er
1933-$4300
Sa ra Baxter
Minn ie Bartash
Ca rol yn Kaltenstein
Catherine Paine
F lorence Heist
Ma rgar et Mascarella
1934--$105.00
Ju li a T. McCracken
Betty P iersol
Margaret Schell enger
Kath leen Arm itage
Mi ldr ed M. Sm ith
Evelyn Fraze r
A nna Geh rke
Marie K. Lawton
1935-$30.00
France:; K. F isher
Eve lyn Curran
Loui se Ellis
Mary E . Evans
Marion Howe
Ma ry W. Coles
1936-$205 .00
Thelma M . Saylor
E lmetta G. Ca r ter
L ydia Yerkes
Ma rgaret Ran som
Jane Moyer
El in or Brosius
Eve lyn Dute
Mary Wi ley
E li zabeth Stone
My ra S. Dunkle
1937-$85.00
Ca roline Masuda
Helyn Lewell yn
Ha rri et Zeller
Gertrud e Sessions
Laura Johnson
E lizabeth K ern
Kathryn Rorabaugh
F lo rence H itchens
1938-$20.00
Ruth McLean
Isabelle Snedaker
Charlotte Davenport
1939- $65.00
Helen S. Daniel
Dorothy Ranck
Charlotte Stacey
Hattie O 'Conner
D orothy L epley
Phyllis Makurdsik
Lorrain e P . Philli ps

1940-$48.00
A lice Moore
Mary McCoy
Sara 'vVerstler
Ma rtha Reed
H ope K. Mood
1941-$100.00
JJe rm a Davis
Gene R. J erabck
Geraldine 'vV . \i\later s
lVIargaret Summers
Kathryn D. Quackenbt1sh
Marion R. Barbour
Helen S. Tosli n
Frances Rumberger
1942-$65.00
Rh oda \i\1eisz
I rene L. Poln er
Dori s J. Schecter
Rebecca M . 'vVilson
Dorothy Cloud
Mary Z. \!\Iittman
V iola Brubaker
1943-$55 .00
V irginia H. Donahey
Betty C. Suttles
Betty H. McKim
Kathryn Combs
1944--$10.00
Thelma Y. Toj ek
1945-$15.00
Ch ri stine L. Park
Ida J ean Ber tram
Jun e Jacobs
1946-$230.00
N elm ah Sha ff er
Dorothy Fessler
E lizabeth S. Koch
Jean L ebkichr
Bettv F rommelt
Betty Y. Zehne1·
E laine Schappet
Muriel H. Scott
F ri eda Mosser
E lizabeth Black
1947-$88.00
E lizabeth Cooper
Ca rol S. Cove rt
V irgin ia S . Lawr ence
Ma rga ret Cossman
E li zabetl1 Prisnock
Lau ra B. Tobia
Arl ean Mi ll er
Barbara Marks
Avis Fet row
1948-$32.00
Faye Kaufman
L illi an VanHoy
Mercedes Christ
Bcttv McDonald
Do rothy Forshey
Rachel H erbert
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1949-$88 00
Hazel Barr ett
M aj or J ea n Mease
Barbara Breen
Jane Mi ll er
Charmai ne K issin ger
l\uth Wettig
'
Allene Ga llagher
1950-$102 00
lZuth K. Beli nsky
J ean Serena
J oan Clauss
E lizabeth F ische r
Louise Strayer
Lois Pennypacker
\1\lcalthy S hutt
Ruth Me r ro th
Ta net H indson
Mary B rumbaugh
Nancy Kcnstanzer
Sh irl ey Hoffe r t
Helen R ighte r
1951-$18600
Louise S . O'Neill
A udrey R. Reynold
D'Etta H. T racy
M ary A li ce Romig
Martha H . Santoro
Bettie L. Taylm·
Jean B. Smith
J ane A ires
Betty H . Donald
Anne T roxell
Catherin e L. Bolton
Dorothy LoSasso
F lorence 'vVilli ams
Janet H. Melvin
Nancy Kohut
E lizabeth Robbins
Dolor es Gorham
Td a Jean L iebmann
Pa tricia Zarell a
Joanne Sencindiver
Jeanette P lasterer
Louise Z. Souders
Mari lyn S . Ma rshall
Nelda G. Edson
A li ce Cos tell o
Barbara D . A rkcs
Pearl B. Smith
Tean Salzbour
E lizahcth T roback
rcann e S. Verb in ski
'leanne F . Rvan
Nancy T ibb~n s
Bettie Tavlor
Ba rba ra E. Beam
Nancy T. H ille
1952-$30.00
E loise H ippensteel
A li ce Chase
Ann B. Oberholtzer
Jeanne Ryan

llJS3-$3900
Maril yn F. Bower
Madelyn .H.anratty
janet E. M eredith
Aclc laid c R icha rds
19S4--$2.'i.OO
Sa rah H . vVagncr
Marvan n S tauff er
Lou(sc K Sch midt
J can T . Crumm cr
19.)5-$20.00
Daw n D. J oh n
A ucl r cy T. P ri ga
T okako T ok uma so
1956- $38.00
Mary L Groves
F lorence Roche
Ma ry .H:. She rman
Geraldin e S. Ma r lin
'vVilh clmina Fry

1957-$5 00
Grace C. Sm ith

1962-$5.00
Ba rba ra Hartwell

O ur A nnual A !umnae Luncheon, which was also the 75th A nni versary of
the School of N ursmg, was held May 7, 1966 in the Crystal Ballroom of t he

1958-$65.00
Doris H. Steph ins
Sylvia T. House
Mu lvccna K Bald auf
Barba ra Kelso
Geneva Roclenhause r
S hirl ey H ill
J oan H. T ribolct
Susanne Sagi

1963-$15.00
Ca rol J. Lamm ic

Benjamin Fra_nklin Hotel. ~fhere were 320 A lumnae members present .
A ball pomt pen was given to each member p resent at the Lunch eon to commemo rate th e anmv er sary of the School of N ur sing.

1959-$15.00
J oanne P eterson
Jacque lin \1\1. Long
1961-$25.00
Mary Parrish
Marion M cGa rrev
Mary Jill Mascct{a
E laine K. Griffin

1964--$27 00
Kath leen L J ones
Pat ri cia Ga rdne r
E li zabeth Heed
Sarah Ewing
J ane C. Gay
1965-$29.00
Do rothea Ham ilton
J anet \l\lalker
Carolyn J ones
E li sabeth Mau le
Rita Mick ey
S usan 'vV. Smeltz
Sand ra Schm idt

S pecial honor was paid to the foll ow ing members:
1. E lizabeth Heaton . . .. 19 15 . . ... . O ldest member presen t
2. F lorence Browning . .. 19 16 . .... . 50th Anniversarv
3. Mary Moore ....... . 19 16 . . .... 50th Anni ve rsary
4. Lyd ta Cannon .. . . ... 19 16 ...... 50th A nniversa ry
J . F r_ances 1-'a t~ gv urn .. . 19 16 .... .. 50th A nniversary
6. E li zabeth P iersol .. . . 1934 . .. .. . In recogniti on of her loyalty and
devoti on to the Alu mnae J\ ssociation
The Social Com mittee wishes to thank all the members for th eir co ntinued
support in helping to make these social fun cti ons a success.

Contribution made at the Lu ncheon from the Class of 195 1 was given m
Memory of JVI ary Lou H ess.
Contribution made by M iss Marjori e Vlorkinger was given
her Mother a nd Father.
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Janet H indson, Chairman

Memory of

If you will recall we a re now going into our 4th year of our 5 year p ledge for
$25,000.CO fo r the Building F und . A t the end of th e 3rd year we have $ 15,6 55.00
in th e l ~ u il d i n g F und whi ch means t hat we have $9,345.00 to raise in tlie next
two yea rs. \ iVitb your continu ed support, I am certain we can do thi s.

Th e committee woul d li ke to take thi s opportunity to say " thank You" for
your donations.
H enr-ietta F. S pruance, Chairman
Betty P ·ier sol
Peggy Summ.ers

SOCIAL COMMITTEE
Th e fo ll owing functions were planned fo r the year 1965.
The Graduating Class of 1965 were guests of the A lumnae Association at a
brea kfast on Friday, September 10, 1965. T he breakfast was held in the Greene
Co untri e Room at Stouffers, Penn Center Plaza. T here was 100% attendance
and the affair was enj oyed by ever yone present.
A Chri stmas Party and Buffet S upper was held in December 1965 in the
N ur ses Residence. We had 48 present. O ur J OLLY SANTA was none other
than :M ary A nn Stauffer. Santa presented each one attending with a g ift.

Betty Piersol, Chairman
O n March 1, 1966 we had a very en joyable Buffet Supper , fo ll owed by an
A uction Sale. Proceeds from the A uction Sale were placed in the Bu ilding Fund.
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50TH ANNIVERSARY CLASS AND THE PRESIDENT
Left to r£ght : Frances Pangvurn , Lyd ia Ca nnon,
Brow nin g, J\iary" ~foore.

~1arga r et

Cossman, Presi dent; F lorence
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CLASS NEWS
1912-N o rrna S hear er P<tr so ns, 1036 'vV. :Market St. , York, P a . (17404)-Retired.
1918-E ffi e H. Hittner G irto n, 3007 O ld Berwick Rd., Bloomsburg, Pa. (17815)
Char ge Nurs e, East Stroud sburg State Colle ge, East Stroudsburg, Pa., since 1949.
1920- F r<tn ces Hartman , 2 12 \;V. :Mark et St., Orwigsbur g, Pa. (17961) -Retired.
Anna C. Campb ell Tr ego, 55 Hi g h St., P o tt stown , Pa. (19464) - Enjoy in g
r etir em ent. Tra ve lin g ar o und th e co untry and E ur o pe.
Anna :Vla ry Kuhn L a ng, 210 Farn u m St., \ ,Yell svi lle, N .Y . ( 14895) - Retir ed.
1921- Ne lli e Ui en stel Crandell, 39 G ro ve A ve., vV es terl y, R.I. (02891) - Am doin g
Genera l Dut y at o ur Ge ne ral H ospita l w her e I hav e b een wo r k in g since Jan .
1944. As much int er es ted a s ev er.
1923- Fi o r ence Kauffman, 1704 Mi ll ersville Pike, Lancaster, P a. ( 17603) Sept. 1965.

Retired

1924- 1{ ildr ed Fett er S e mler, 708 - 13th St., St. Petersbur g , F lorida (33705) -Hu rr ah
fo r Social Security - I'm o n it and loving it!
1925-M a ry Scanlin Harrar, 11 7 So uth Main St. , Telfo rd , Pa. - R etir ed Jul y 1965 aft er
40 year s in nur s in g . T he last 10 ye a rs a s Di r ector of Nursing at Grand Vie w H osp ital in Sell ersvil le, Pa. One so n and 3 g randc hil dren.
D elil ah T. H endrick s N a ugle, 1609 Franklin St., B erwick, P a. (18603) - H usband di ed Jan. 19, 1965 , R ev. R eginald B. Nau gle.
1926- Rut h L. F ish er, Abin g to n Co urt Apt. , # 102A, Ab in gton , Pa. ( 19001 ) - R etir ed.
J ose phine C. M ile s D ick ers o n, 540 East Prospect Ave., State Coll ege, Pa.
(16801) - My y o un ges t dau g ht er w ill graduate from Harrisbur g H o sp ital N ursin g Sc hool in S eptemb er 1966.
Fra nces Isabel F owl er Diezel, 520 Jordan Ave. , Monto ursvill e, Pa. (17754) At p res ent tak in g a sp ecial cours e in Cardiac Intensive Care Unit and am w or kin g o n a course in M:edical R ecords.
El izabeth Watso n H oward Farmer, 141 Fairmont Drive, B el Air, Mel. (210 14)
-Hav e 5 healthy g rand children.
Ruth E. Smith Davis, Star R o ute, B ox 99-A, Camden, D el. ( 19934)- Nothing
special - I r eturn ed to w o rk 10 ye ar s ago aft er an absence of over 23 year s No r efr esher course. Since m y hu sband died in S ept. 1964- wo rk has b een a
b less in g . Do Private Duty at K ent General in D over, D el.
1928-B cat ri cc E . No ll Smith, P .O. Box 160, P leasant Gap, Pa. (16823) .
Ma rga r et Martin Lauchl e, 5909 Gr and Ave., Downers Grove, Ill. (605 15) 'I'w o of ou r dau g ht ers ar e R.N.'s. O ne is practicing in Calif. Th e oth er li ves in
P ittsbur g h, Pa. Both ar c g raduat es of Chicago Wesley Memorial Hosp ital o f
Ch icago.
1929-Frances vVheeler Babb, 349 P o rt Charlotte Blv d., Rt. # 3, Port Charlotte, F la.
(33952) - My husband has r et ired and we have moved permanently to F lorida.

. Edith H oov et· Fr ize ll , 1450 Edge Hi ll Rd., A bingto n, Pa. (19001) - I am
nt g ht Sup erv tso r o f Mate rni ty . I have 2 g randd a ug hters and ex pectin g an o th er
g randchild. I ha ve o n e daughter w ho is a n R .N . and expect a seco n tl in Sep t. Sue
g radu at es fr o m Ch es tnut H ill Hosp ita l in Se pt.
E li zabeth Y o ung blood Ga ul, 2148 Cherry St., Phila. , Pa. ( 19103) - Dau g ht er,
L ois Ann e, graduat in g in Jun e from 'vVi lso n Coll ege .
. Evelyn R eeser Arno ld, 1301 S. Sco tt St. , A pt. # 826, Arl in gt o n, V a. (22204) Hu sband, Wa lter M. A r nold, Directo r o f E du cati o n - Ass istant Commi ss ion er
of Educati on - of H ealth, Educati o n, and \ ,Yelfa r e, vVash in g to n, D. C.
Hanne tt a E. Curtin Hoffner, 2623 Radcliffe RlL, Brooma ll , Pa . ( 19008) - iV[y
hu sband, Jam es, expects to retir e thi s year a fte r 40 y ears w ith B ell T elephone
Co mpan y of Pa .
B er t ha M ar gar et S hellenberg er Sto ver, 1205 W edgewoo cl Rd., F lo ur tow n, Pa.
( 1903 1) - Hu sband, Geo rge, promo ted to C hi ef E ng in ee r of C &D Ba tteri es of
Eltra Co rp. o f Co nshoh ocken, Pa. Son, K enn eth, a tt end in g Ha ve rfo rd Coll ege.
Other so n, Do nald, an archit ect, is marri ed with four children.
M ildr ed E ng li sh Hiv ely, 237 1 H ill sid e Av e., W illi amsport, Pa. ( 17705) -- I am
r egen t o f th e Lycom ing Chapt er DAR, o n th e E x ec utive Boa rd o f L yco min g
Coll ege A lu m ni A ssociat ion, and hav e w ri t ten a m ys tery sto ry wh ich w ill b e publi s he d soo n.
1932-:--Adeli n e R o th M ill er, R.D . # 1, Box # 123, Glenn Dale, M el. (20769) - - O ur
thr ee ch il d ren a re involved in A g r icul tur e, Ed ucation and Med icin e in t h r ee
sta tes, M ar y land, Iowa, and Michi gan. In add iti o n, w e have seven g rand childr en.
1934-Mar ie K ee ne Lawto n, O ld L itt leto n Rcl., Harvard, Mass. (01451) - R e-elected
President of Harvard, Mass. \ ,Yoman's Club fo r '66-'67 aft er serv in g fir st te rm
'65-'66. So n, B en, Jr., enter s Tuft's D ental S chool th e fa ll of '66. Dau g ht er, L inda,
g raduat es fro m th e Connecticut Coll ege fo r 'No m en. Son, Eel, ent er ed Middl eburg Coll ege Sept. '66.
1935-Frances L o ui se K ell y F isher, 813 Madi so n Ave ., Y o rk , Pa. (17404) - S o n,
\ ;\layn e, g radu a te in Ch emistry in May 1966 fr o m Susquehanna Unive rsity , S elin sg r ove, P a., w h er e he w as president o f th e uni ve rsity's interfraternity cou nci l.
Dau g ht er, Connie L, received a n Am eri can F ield Serv ice Scholarship fr om h er
h ig h sc hool and s pent 12 w eeks in I taly in 1964. S he is now a Freshman at ::\fuhlenberg Coll ege, A llentow n , P a.
1936-Ma ry F ielden \ 1Vil ey, 97 1 ::\l!acliso n A ve., So uthampto n, Pa. (18966) - So rry, I
\\·ant ed to b e with y ou at the lunch eon. M y hu sba nd and I w ill b e in E ur o pe
from Apri l 2 till July 2. My best w ish es t o al l.
Elmetta Jan e Y ea r ick Carte r, P.O . B ox # I , D evo n, Pa. (19333) - 1966-1967
Presid ent o f S chool Nu r se Section o f P enn sylvania State Educat io n A ssoc ia tio n.
1937W.H.-M a ry R oshiad o N y lund , 62 Farm e rs A ve., Bethpage, N .Y. ( 11714) N othin g o ut o f th e o rdinary. Have 2 so ns - o n e w o rking- th e o th er to g radua te fr o m hi g h sch ool th is June- w aitin g to b e call e d into the se rv ice.

1931-Ruth Ida N esh Meni co n, 811 -D St. , B alt imore, Mel. (2 1219)- R ev. Menicon and
I a r c p ro ud tha t t hr ee of o ur dau g hters ar e Registered Nur ses in Mat-yland. Th e
fo urth dau ghter is a stud ent at T owso n State Coll ege. M y hu sband is a retit·ecl
Chap lain ( Lt. Col. U.S. Arm y ) .

1937-Gertru de N icho ls S essio ns, 102 10 L o renc L a n e, S an Ant o nio, T ex. ( 78216) Pro m o ti o n - Clinical N ur se Superv iso r - K ell y Air Force Base, T exas.
Laura Zukows ki J o hn so n, 121 Un io n S t., :\ ft. H oll y , N .J. (08060) - Began
S chool N ur sin g Mar ch 1966. So n, Jim , g raduates fr o m high school in Jun e.
Caroli n e H ill M as uda, 1714 Spruce St., Phil a ., Pa. ( 19103) - So n, Barry, g raduat es fr om E pi sco pal Acad em y in Jun e o f thi s ye ar.
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Pauline Davi s L eage r , 40 16 B run sw ick Ave., Drexel H ill , Pa. ( 19026) - My
dau g ht er , V icki, age 19, wi ll g raduate from Pierce Coll ege in Jun e vv ith her Associate's Degr ee - Medical Secretari al Course.
1938-C harl otte Davanpo r t, 382 W. E n d Ave., No. Plainfield, N .J. (07063)- Recipient
of ln g red Br ekke Ne lse n Award 1964-65, "For o ut standing ac hi eve m en t in nur sing and in r ecogniti o n o f he r signif icant contribution to Nursing Adm inistration
at Mu hl enberg Hosp ita l. "
E lin or M ill er We ntze ll , 1502 A rr ow head Dr., Sun City Ctr., F la. (33570) Moved here last September 1965. Dr. \tVent zell is with the County Healt h D ept.
in Tampa. Thi s is a bea ut ifu l F lorida town a nd w e are very happy here.
1939-Phy lli s Cole Maku rd sik, 55 Harvard Ave., Glo ucester City, N .J. (08030) - F or
t he last 3 yea r s I ha ve been employed by the city (Glo uc ester City) as th e City
Dental Nu r se and sin ce a ny jo b is what you make it, I find it fasc inating.
Mary M . Schwab Gregg, 952 Scio Street, E lmira, N.Y. (1490 1) - I completed
my qua li fica t ions and r eceived m y Bach elo r of Science Degree from Syracus e
U niv e rsity in Jan. 1966- maj o r , Pub li c Health.
Sara Patten Saunders, Nanti coke, lVId. (2 1840) - P romoted to Ass istant Dire ctor and Medica l-Surgical Co-o rdinat o r , of Peninsu la Ge n eral Hosp ita l, School
of Nur sing, Salisbury, lVI.d.
1939-Leono r e Goud ie McP he rson , 95 Van Bu r en Ave., \ 1Vest Hartford, Co nn. (06107 )
- Ma rri ed to an ort hoped ic S ur geon, a J effe r son g raduate, on staff of Ha rtfo r d
Hosp ita l. We ha ve 2 c hil dren - a boy, 20, entering t he Navy, and a g irl, 16.
Lon·a ine Pen s in ge r P hill ips, Box # 232 USAF H osp ital, APO 96274, San
F r a nci sco, Cali f. - Promoted t o Lt. Colo nel in US A ir Force. P la n to r otate t o
t he USA- Sept. 1966.
1940- Nfartha (Po ll y) Irw in Reed, 381 \tVolcott H ill Rd ., \tVethersfield, Conn. (06109 )
-Son, Lt. J ohn F. Reed, Jr. , Special Fo r ces, US Army, is cur rently serving as
a ide-de-camp t o Br ig. Genera l Randolph C. D ickens, dep uty command in g ge neral at the J.F.K. Specia l Warfare Ce nte r, Fo r t Bragg, N.C. Husband - Dr.
J o h n F. Re ed, Presid ent, Co nn. State Cancer Society - Chief of Cli nical Services, Dept. of S ur ge ry , H artfo r d H osp. - Member of Executi ve Committee,
Ha rt fo r d H osp. - P r esid en t-elect, Bowdoin Coll ege A lumn i Co uncil (to ass u me
duti es in Jun e, 1966).
1941-France s L. H usto n Rumberger, 2 111 Yale Ave., Ca mp Hill , Pa. (170 11)- I am
inacti ve after wo r king 17 yea r s as a Pub li c School Nu rse, enj oyin g be in g a h omemaker a n d g1·andmother!
Ma ri on R obison Barbour, 31 Lind is Farne Ave., Westmont, N.J. (08108) Nfy old er dau g ht er, Mar ilyn, was k ill ed in stantly, Jun e 29, 1965, in an auto accident, an d he r sister, L inda, was critically injur ed. However, s he r ecover ed and
has been accepted for Sept. '66 at J eff. School of Nurs in g.
Kathryn Duffy Quackenbush, 16 Elvin Ave., Penn's Gr ove, N.J. (08069) Two so ns ag e 15 and 16.
1942-G ladys Keiper, 408 F irst Ave., N.Y.C., N .Y. ( 10010) - I received my Master's
Degree in Scien ce (Nursing) from Hunter Coll ege in Jun e 1965.
R hoda Bu rg We isz, 1253 Hu nt Club Lane, Media, Pa. ( 19063)- On April19,
1966 the deg r ee of Doctor of Ph ilosoph y in Science was conferred on my husband, Pau l, by the Swiss Federal In stitute of Techn ology in Zuric h, Swit zerland.
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1943-Betty Lin e Ca lh o un Su t t les, 3828 Austi n bu r g Rd., As ht abu la, Oh io (44004) \ Ve have fou r daught er s and have a fou r teen m o nth o ld gra nd son, Rex Richard
Lillie. Our second daughter , Linda, is a cand id ate for th e Amer ican F ield Service.
l have bee n do in g EKG's fo r m y hu sba nd who is a specialist in Interna l Meclicine for the last three yea rs.
1944-E li zabeth Ga tes- A docto ral stu dent at Teac hers Coll ege, New York, has b een
awarded the 1965 Sq uibb Centennial N ur ses Fell owsh ip. T he $ 1,500 award is
given an nu a ll y on th e bas is of ab ili ty and potentia l contributi on to nursing to a
nur se w ho is s tudy in g towa r d her maste r's o r a hi g her academ ic degree in n ur sing educat io n. S he was ass ista nt direct or of th e de partment o f practical nur sin g
pro g rams, Nat io na l League for Nu r sin g.
R eg in a A. Chud linski \"l hit e, 402 Qu ig ley Ave., Wi ll ow Gr ove, Pa. ( 19090) Even th o ug h I have a fa mil y o f 4 boys a nd 1 girl I am act ive in P ri vate Duty
N ursin g at Ab in gton Hospital, Ab in gto n, Pa.
Betty J ane Lee E lli o tt , # 2, Canton, Pa. - l'm a School Nurse with a J3.S.
degree w ith th e Ca nton Area Sc hoo l District.
1945-Irene L. Larson Kess ler, 418 Strathmo r e Rd ., Havertown, Pa. ( 19083) - Husband, Mar lin , is a Prin cipal at the Harrit on Jr. High School, Lower Merion
Townsh ip - appo inted summ er 1965 .
Anna Kuba, 1945 Commonwealth Ave., B ri ghto n, Mass. (02135) - Effectiv e
A ugus t 1, 1965 - Appointment as Associate P r ofessor and D ir ec tor of the
Undergrad uate D ivision at Boston Univers ity School o f N ursin g (the Underg r aduate D iv isio n has somewhat over 700 st udent s and a fac ulty of 60) .
1945-Dorothy D us m a n Mowe ry, 9100 Hamilton Dr., Fairfax., Va. (22030) ing part-tim e Gene r al Duty S ur g ical Nu r sin g (3 ni g ht s pe r week).

I am do-

1946-Do rothy Ma e Irvin, McShe a Hall, Nor ri stown, Pa. (19401 ) - Ass istant Head
N ur se, Pr iva t e F loo r, M:o nt gome ry Hospital. O rd er of Rose Degree (over 45
yea r s se rv ice), Beta Sigma Phi Sorority.
J ea nn e L. Lebkich er, 200 No rth wood Dr., Rome, Geo r g ia (30161) - 1 was
selected as "N urse o f the Ye ar" of th e Seventh D istric t of State of Ga.
1947-Wanda E d ge ll K in sey, 200 E. B road St., Soude rt on, Pa. (18964) - I now ho ld
a B.S. Deg re e in Public School N ur sin g as of Jan. '66 from \tVest Ch es te r S tate
Coll ege.
::\l a ud e (Sanely) Reeves San de r s Sc h wab, 2 12 A ust ra li an Ave., Palm Beach,
Florida (33480) -Our daughter, Ma ry-E ll en, is a finalist in the Natio nal :tvieri t
Scholar sh ip Program, a n d has been accepted at VVesthampton Coll ege of the
U niver sity of Richmond, Richm on d, V irginia.
Do rot hy M ertz St urr, 9041 Charloma Dr., Downey, Cali f. - Radiol ogist husband, Robert- 2 childre n - ac tive in comm unity and politicall y . We enj oy a ll
aspects of Cali f. livin g.
E li zabeth Gold en Cooper, 409 Park Ave., Co uderspor t, Pa. (169 15)- My husband was promoted to Sgt. of Penna. State Poli ce and transfe rred to Trevose
S ub Station. Vve are now in the process of looki ng for a h ou se in Buck's Co unty.
1948--Shirley Darlin g Schott, 110 Spencer Rd. , Baski ng Ridge , N .J. - I have just
finish ed a 10 wee k r ef r esher cour se a t l\l[ o rri stown Memorial Hospital, Mo rristow n , N.J. A m now workin g thr ee days a week. Glad to be back.
R ache l Irvin e Herbert, 2419 E. Helms Manor, Boothwyn , Pa. (19061) -Have
b een working sin ce g raduati on in Hospital N ur sin g (excep t for 4 years o ut to
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have 3 chi ldr en) . Switched to Industrial 2 years ago. Have a boy w ho has won
a Tri-State Accordion Co n test, now plays organ in a Dance Combo. Gir l, 14,
}{onor Ro ll and Art School student, and boy, 11, who loves sports and fishing.
JVra r ga r et Bortner Becker, N. Bonsall School Rd. , Coatesville, Fa. (19320) Husban d, Dale, promoted 1965 Director of Elementary Education in Coatesvill e
.A r ca School District. vVorking on dissertation toward Doctorate in Education.
I am completing my las t 3 courses for B.S. in Education, 'vVest Chester State
College, w ill graduate in June '66.
1949-Bar bara M. Brown Breen, 15 E ric so n Ave., Helmetta, N.J. (08828).
J ean E . J\!Iease, 6217 USAF Dispensary, APO San Francisco, Calif. (96319) I have b een promoted to rank of Ma jo r in USAF- effective June- Am presentl y C hi ef Nurse at Ch ing Chuan Kang Air Base, centrally located on the Island
of Taiwan (Formosa). A great challenge and a very rewarding and interesting
exper ienc e. My love to Class of Feb. '49.
He len Daugherty Barrett, 588 Lynn Ave., vVoodbury, N .J. (08096) -After 12
years "retirement" and four daughters, I'm now doing part-time Gene ral Duty at
Un derwood Hosp ital , \Noodbury, N.J.
1950-Joan Christman Clauss, RD. # 1, Olyphant, Fa. (18447) - vVe had our 9th
ch ihl in Oct.- a baby boy. We now have 6 sons and three daughters.
Ellen Ca rolyn Baran Stahl, 4811 Arbutus Ave., Rockville, Mel. (20853) -After
spen din g· ove r 2 yea rs on Guam, we r ecently returned to the Washing·ton metropolitan area. Our children are ages 80, 6Yz, and 3. During our travels we had the
opportun ity to v isit Hong Kong, Japan and Hawaii.
:Mary Lo ui se Osborne Foy, 463 Kaimake Loop, Kailua, Hawaii (96734) Husband, Charles A., promoted to General l'v!anager Sheet Metal Shop of Heide
and Cook in Honolulu. I'm President of \ Nomen of Emmanuel, Emmanue l Ep iscopal Church in Kailua.
Mary Lo uise Moore B rumbau gh, 7337 Central Ave., Lemon Grove, Calif.
(92045) -We had our 6th daughter Jan. 10, 1966, Susan Ann. The other gir ls
are ages 6 to 13.

Patricia Zarella, 175 ?darlborough Rd., Upper Da rby, Fa. (19082)- Instructor
of Fundamentals of Nursing at J effe r son . Sister, 1\'[ar ga r et, class '61 at J effe rson
-Assistant Head Nurs e of 7th Pavilion.
Marian Hoffman Na rbuth, c/o Major Ben jamin Na rbuth, 20th Stat ion Hospital, APO 09696, N.Y., N.Y. - My hu sband was r ecently promoted to Ma jor.
He is now assigned to th e 20th Station Hospital, Nurem b erg, Germany. We are
enjoyin g Ge rmany and are grateful fo r the wonderfu l travel opportunit ies .
1952-Fil omena De Luca, 8 Richland Lane # 102, Camp Hill, Fa. ( 17011) - I graduated from St. J osep h' s Hospital School of Anesthes ia July 1, 1965. Took and
passed the qualifying boards for certification in November 1965. At prese nt I am
employed in the Anesthesia Department at Polyclinic Hospital, Harr isburg, Fa.
C. Ann Oberholtzer Brugger, 302 S. Tenth St., Akron, Fa. (17501) - Four
chi ldren- Jeff, 11- Steve, 9 - Sall y, 4 - and Julie, 18 months.
1954-Louise Kuklenski Schmidt, 50 Jodie Rd., Framingham, Mass. (0 1701 ) - Husband, John vV. - promotion (Vice-President of Sales, Genera l Bind in g Corp.)
IIIarch 1965 of Boston Office. To elate 5 ch ildren - 3 boys, 2 girls.
Jean Tangye Crummer, 27930 'vV est Oviatt Rcl., Bay Village, Ohio ( 44140) I am working part-time in a Chronic D isease Hospital and just love it.
1955-Car ol Yo un g Justice, 1321 Langley Blvd., Clawson, Mic h. (480 17) -Four chi ldren- 3 boys and 1 girl, ages 3, 7, 8, and 9. Not working at present time.
Charlotte Hoffma n Orvis, 106 Foulois Dr., Loring AFB, Main e (04750) - My
hu sband has recently b een promoted to the rank of Majo r in USAF and is
currently serving as an aircraft commander of a B-52 Bomber.
Audrey R. Titlow Priga, 1532 Fairview St., Reading, Fa. (19606) - We hav e
2 boys - Daniel 8 and Steven 5. I am wor kin g as a Private Duty Nurse at the
Reading Hospital.
1956-Gera ldine Savidge Ma rtin, 108 St. Regis Dr., vVoodbury, N.J. (08096) - We
have two children- son, Richard Searles, Jr., born June 18, 1963 and a daughter,
Lenora F lore nce, born July 15, 1965. I grad uat ed from University of Pennsy1bania May 1964 with a B.S. in Nur si ng. :My hu sban d, D ick, is Senior Programmer with Insurance Co. of North America.
::\hrguerite Joyce 'vVyse Hagopian, 207 Hiawatha Lane, Drexel Hill, Fa.
(19026) - My husband , Dr. Edward R. Hagopian, is now a Diplomat of the
American Board of Surgery and the Am erican Board of Thoracic Surgery. He is
in the practice of general thoracic and cardiovascular s ur gery and bronchoesophagoscopy in Delawa re County, Fa.
.lVIary Anne Saunders Port, 23 Palm Lane, Lev ittown, Fa. (19054)- My h us band is a banker with Girard Tru s t Bank. vVe have 3 children- 2 girl s and 1
boy . I do part-time nursing at Naza reth Hospital in I'v!aternity.

1951-Jane Hawk Aires, 16653 Pineridge Dr., Granada Hills, Calif. (9 1344) -Ray was
appointed Chief Engineer of RCA's West Coast Division in Van Nuys in October an cl the 5 yo un gste r s and Ray and I became re si dents of this glo ri ous state.
We love it! Anyone coming 'vVest always welcome- heated pool available in
yard.
G rac e Lehr Car le ton, 6 Judie Lan e, Ambler, Fa. (19002) - vVe had second
daughter (4 th child) in December 1965.
V ir g inia Wesley Dorman, 237 Rock Run Rd., E li zabeth, Fa. (15037) - \Ne
have two cbildren, a dau ghte r born Feb. 3, 1957 and a son, born Jan. 23, 1965.
Nancy E. Thompson Hille, 220 Dennison St., Little R ock, A rk. (72205) - Discharged from Air Force :May 31, 1965. Married Jun e 6, 1965 in Scotland to
M/Sgt. Edmond C. H ill e. He r etir es April 30, 1966. I arrived in Little Rock
Ma rch 8, 1965 w h er e we w ill make our home.
Bettie Jan e Laws Taylor, 305 :Michigan Ave., Swarthmore, Fa. ( 19081) - A
son, John Jr., bo rn Nov. 29, 1965.
Lorraine J eitn er, 1801 Sam Luis Rd., vValnut Creek, Calif. (94596) - I will
grad uat e from the Un ivers ity of California "ivied ical Center in San Francisco in
June w ith a B.S . in N ursin g and plan to co1itinue my studies in the Master's
Program.

1957-vVilma Miller, 7344 Valley Ave., Phila., Fa. (19128)- I work as an office nurse
for Dr. Elizabeth Ke ely, an Obstetrician and Gyneco logist.
Carol Hyland Gray, 6601 Pleasants Dr., Charlotte, N.C. (28211) - I am presently Head N urs e in Urology at Presbyte rian Hospital in Charlotte. I have held
this position for 2 years prior to which I was a staff nurse in a Medical-Surgical
Dept. My children are- Ken, age 8 and Jane, age 4. My husband is a local attorney with Aetna Casualty and Surety.
Margaret L. Milotich Martin, 29 Greenhill Rd., Springfield, Fa. ( 19064) 'vVann greetings to all - I am keeping quite busy raising o ur four active youngsters and working part-time at Fitzgerald Mercy H ospital in Darby, Fa. My
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l1usband, Jack, g radua ted from St. Joseph's Colle ge, Phila., in 1964 and is employed in the sales office at Sun Shipbuilding and Drydock Co., Chester, Pa.
G rac e Sm ith Clancy, 6228 )V[ontague St., Phila., Pa. (19135) -Have had 5th
ch ild - a son at long las t - Kevin, born Marc h 21, 1966 after 4 girl s.
1958- Joan C. Ha rm er Tribolct, 275 Green St., Park Forest, Ill. (60466) -Now li ving
in Pa rk Fo r est, Ill. Like our new house, but we are homesick for our friends in
Phila. \11/e have 1 daughter, L isa Ann, age 3.
Sonia McGee vVilliamson, 1113 Park B lvd., Juniata, Altoona, Pa. - Resigned
pos iti on of Supe rvi sor of Pediatrics at Altoona Hospital before the birth of Jny
2nd daughter, Kierstcn, Oct. 23rd. My husband, Zane, grad uated from Penn State
Sept. '65 and is now Director of Social Service at Altoona Hospital.
i\Lu lvccna Kovarie Baldauf, 4250 Swan Rd., Tucson, Ariz. (85718) -At present l. am not wo rkin g as our three sons (ages 5, 4, and 3) keep me busy and we
arc expecting our 4th child later this year . I st ill keep in touch w ith medicine
tho- t hr ough my husband, who is a G.P .
Barbara vV il so n Kelso, 1620 E . 21st Ave., Denver, Colo. (80205)- vVe have a
new daughter, Les li e J ean, born Ma rch 7, 1966.
Mabel E. Rennebaum Hollender, Box # 191, Chatham, Michigan - My husband is graduating from Concordia Theological Semin ary in Springfield, Ill. \;Ve
are moving to Chatham, Mich igan where he wi ll be Pastor of Zion Lutheran
Church. 'vVe are expecting our first baby in August.
Doris Gademan Stephens, 1469 B eacon St., Brookline, Mass. (02 146) - .My
husband is a resident in Ophthalmology at Mass. Eye and Ear Infirmary. I'm
working as Pediatric Nurs ing Instructor, Mass . General School of Nursing.
Geneva Hunsinger Rodenhauser, 2408 A rlin gton St., York, Pa. (17402)- My
husband is presently in General Practice in York, and w ill begin a Psychiatry
Residency in Towson, Ivfd. in July. 'vVe have two ch ildr en, Eric, age 3 and
Kirsten, age 10.
Barbara J. Hanel Brodovsky, 5427 Q uentin St., Phila., Pa. (19128) -Second
son, Jeremy, born March 2, 1966 - We have another son, Billy, 20 years. In
July '66, my husband, D r. Harvey S. Brodovsky, w ill begin a one year fe ll owship- Treatment of Cancer- atM. D . Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute
in Houston, Texas.
1959-Betty Rae Rockafellow Laird, # 2 Eng li shtown, N. J. (07726) - I'm President
of the Millstone Townsh ip Hospital Aux. to raise money for Greater Freehold
Area Hospital (not built yet). We have 3 daughters- Pamela, 40, Susan Mae, 3
and Diane Carol, 14 months.
Janet Beverly Morris Renn, 13 E. No rmal St., Edinbo r o, Pa. ( 16412) -My
husband, Jim, earned a Maste r's degree from Bucknell University and is now
teach in g chem istry at Edinboro State College in northwestern Penna. Since our
marriage in 1960 I have enjoyed working part-time as a general duty nurse takin g time out to g ive birth to Janet Dawn, in 1961, and Julie Nan, in 1962. At
present, I am wo rkin g at Meadville City Hospital, w h ere the Director of Nurs ing
is Miss Mari lyn Kell ogg. My classmates will remember Miss Kellogg as one of
our in st ruct ors of Nu r sin g Arts at Jefferson in 1956.
J oannc Longfe ll ow Peterson, Route # 2, Box # 228, Havre de Grace, N.J.
(2 1078)- Adoption of "daughter #2," 13 months old Jan et Lesue Peterson, on
Oct. 5, 1965.
Nancy Re inhart Butler, Kennilworth Apts., Wilson St., Chelmsford, Mass .
(0 1824)- Baby gir l, Robin Lee, born Nov. 19, 1965 in Boston, Mass.
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Su san Lesley Derrickson, 2 Sunset Lane, "Milford, Del. - \ 11/e have two children, son, Tad, 20 years and daughter, Les ley, 8 months.
Judith \1\l right Bloes, 504 Washington Ave., J erm yn, Pa. ( 18433) -Member
of Visiting Nurse Assn. of Jermyn - Sec. of Board. My husband \vas made a
member of Peckville National Bank Board and a Fellow in the Ame rican Academy of General Practitioners. We have thr ee children - Wally, 6 - Lisa, 4 and Amy, 2.
Thelma Sarah Stiles Ma lecek, 539 Arlene Dr., Wood Dale, Ill. - Our first
son- Ronald Edwa rd , born Feb. 20, 1966 (wt. 6 Jb s. 15;4 oz .). My husband was
promoted at Motorola, h e is a Design Engineer.
1960-Made line J. Henly Glass, R.D. # 1, Box # 7, Pine B ush, N.Y. (12566) - I am
employed as a College Health Nurse at th e College Health Office, State University College at New Paltz, New Paltz, New York.
Sara Corinne Lipan Callanen, 6606 Hillandale Rd., Chevy Chase, :tvid. (20015)
- Completion of requirem ents yieldin g a B .S. of N ur sing from Vi ll anova University in 1965. My husband, Stephen, is a Mechanical Design Engineer at the
David Taylor Mode l Bas in (U.S. Navy ). Our daughter, Eve, arrived June 30,
1965.
Jan etta Hooks Thomas, 121 V St. N.W. ( # 2), Washington, D.C. (2000 1) Vve have three lovely girls now. l'v[y husband wi ll be g rad uated fr om Medical
School (Howard University Coll ege of Medicine) on June 3rcl. He wi ll be internin g at University of Michigan and I'll continue working o n my B.S. there.
Judith Ann Romack, 617 S. 48th St., Phila., Pa. (19143) - Promoted to
Head Nurse, \1\Tomen's Surgical Ward, at J efferson- Feb. '66.
1961-Mary Jill Danch Mascena, 111 Homestead Ave., Haddonfield, N.J . (08033) Nothing really exciting since the birth of our baby girl in Feb. 1965. We're happy
homeowners in Haddonfield now.
Dee Douglas vVills, 30 Jenckes St., Providence, R.I. - Had a baby boy in
1965. Doing part-time nursing in Providence.
Patricia Patterson Hilton, 334 Arthur Dr., Edgewater Park, N.J.
Had a
baby girl in 1965- also has a son.
Cleopha Hartlaub Herzo g, 222 Garfield Ave., Collin gswood, N .J.
Had a
a baby girl in 1965.
Rose Ann T umolo Moyer, 9235 Annapolis Rd., Phila., Pa. ( 19114)- I am the
editor of th e Abraham Lincoln High School Alumni Newsletter. It is published
twice a year in April and November.
\ 1\T e are trying to arrange a five year reuni o n in September. Those interested
can write to Clare Lynch, 601 Allens Lane, ·Media, Pa. or Jill Mascena, 111
Homestead Ave., Haddonfield, N.J.

1962-Janice Ann Panick Billick, 155 S. Hanover St., Ca rlisl e, Pa. - Jvly husband,
Bernard, will be graduated from Dickinson School of Law in June 1966. ·Myself,
by Oct. '66 will have completed th e course for Nurse Anesthetist under Dr. Hans
S. Roe, Anesthesiologist, Ca rlisle Hospital.
Leona Chambers Hansell, 218-B Princeton Rd., Haddonfield, N.J . (08033) Married Feb. 12, 1966.
Phyllis S. Sutthill Johnson, 13 Edgerton St., Darien, Conn. (06820) -We have
been transferred from Odessa, Texas with a promotion for my husband, \Villiam,
to Shell Oil Co., Head Office in N.Y.C.
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1963-Ma ry Elizab et h Speicher G illin , 12-B L eroy Ave., Berlin, N. J. (08009) - I am
n ow Supervisor of Obstetrics at \Nest Jer sey H osp ita l - Ed gewoo d Division in
Berlin, N. J.
N ancy Smitlt Hamme, 232 vVo o dgate Rd. , Ton a 1\·anda, N.Y. ( 14150)
Daughter, Debra Sue, bo rn Nove mb er 23, 1965.
?vlarj o rie J ca n Hain es Harris, 84 Franklin St., Bl oo mfield, N .J. (0 7003)
Hu sband, :.\Tichael, is sal es man for Chemp la st Proces so rs of Industrial Plastics.
'v\f e ha ve a boy, :.\ li chae l A. Harri s, III, born o n Ap ril 11 , 1966.
Car ole Rees Slo nak er, R.D. # 6, York, Pa. ( 17404) - Daughter, Sandra
D eni se, born May 4, 1965. My hu sband was promot ed to Senio r Sal es m an at
N a tio na! Cash R egister Co. in the ar ea of data processin g and comp ut ers.
Maureen Mag ui re, 322 Windso r Ave., Haddonfield , N .J . (08033) - I have b ee n
mad e Head Nurse o f \ Varrl Pediatri cs at Jefferson.
1964-Barbara C iabocchi, 303 c;o rd o n Dr., Clarks G re en, Pa. - I became engaged on
F eb. 6, 1966 and w ill be marri ed on June 11, 1966. My marri ed name w ill b e Mrs.
J osep h P. Violanti. I'm wo rkin g as a staff nur se at JVIoses Taylor Hosp ital,
Sc rant o n, Pa.
Sara h E . Ewing, 150 Apache Trail, Medfo rd Lakes, N.J. (08055) - Now doin g
Private Duty N ur sin g. My father died December 22, 1965.
Ca rol Ann Ba il ey M iller, Box # 194, R.D. # 2, Troy, Pa. (16947) - VVe have
a son , JVIarty, born Aug ust 6, 1965 at Arnot Odgen H ospital, E lmir a, N .Y. l\Iy
hu sba nd is nO\\' Head of th e F oreign Language Department at Troy Community
Sc hool Sys tems and is pla nni ng t o study in Germany th is summer. I wo rk par ttim e o n t h e staff at 'J.' owan da :.\<J em orial Hos pital, T owa nda, Pa.
Patricia Gardner, 448 Manor V iew Dr., 1![ i!l ersvill e, Pa. ( 17551)- As of Februar y 1st l accept ed th e p ositi o n as Ass ista nt Clini cal In st ructor at Lancaster
Ce ne;·al Hospital. I w ill rec eive my B.S. t he en d o f May '66.
Kathleen Langan J o nes, 501 E. 27th St., Long Beach, Calif. (90806) - My
hu sband, Ward Leland J o nes, M.D . (a Jeffers on g radu ate 1965) , completed his
int ern ship Jun e 1966 at Long Beach Memorial Hospital and w ill ent er the Armed
Fo r ces Jul y 1966.
Patricia Insl ey Orr, 801 A lvi n Ave., Salisbury, Mel. (2 1801) - I was marri ed
May 29, 1965. My hu sband was promoted t o S g t. in th e USMC. vVe are expectin g a baby around April 17, 1966.
E li zab eth R eed, 210 C hes ter Ave., Apt. A, Yeadon, Pa. ( 19050)- I have b een
worki ng wit h Dr. Camis ho n as a H eart-Lung T echnician in additi o n to my pr esent O.R. responsibilities.
Jan e Cox Gay, 315 S. 22JlCl St., Phila., Pa. (19103) - I am now working partt im e at the Magee R ehabilitation Center for Conval esce nts.
V ivian Mead, R-931 Clay Av e., Scranton, Pa. ( 18570) - Presently employed
at Jefferson. Spent sev en m o nths of last year wo rkin g in M exico doing various
types of nursin g.
1965-E llcn Elizabeth May vVhi teho rn e, c/o 1st Lt. J osep h vVhit ehorne OF101254
H.H. Co. 2nd En . 15th Inf., APO 26, N.Y., N .Y. (09026) - Working a s H ead
N ursc an d S uper viso r o f vVi ldflecken Di spensa ry - a n annex of \tVurzbur g
A rmy Hospital in vVi ldfl eck en, Ge rmany.
Rita Mickey, 45 Ed gewoo d Rd., B r oomall, Pa. (19008) - My sister, J oan, wa s
r eceived into the Order of Sisters of St. Jos ep h on Easter Monday .
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MARRIAGES
Betty J. (.i.VI etzger) Shaw, 1943
Nancy (Thompson) Hille, 1951
Patricia (Mohler) Weinberg, 1955
Jeanne (Seeley) Abbott, 1957
Helen (McQuown) Cangelosi, 1959
Arlene (Kania) Billig, 1962
Joan (Bowen ) Ronalds, 1962
Marian (Choinski ) Pell , 1962
Gail (Kropnick) Friedman, 1962
Leona (Chambers) Hansell , 1962
Mary Kay ( Brooks) Benn, 1964
Mary Carol ( Bundens) Holverstott,
1964
E lyse (Bu rkholder) Detwiler, 1964
Linda (Cone) Rupertus, 1964
Susan (Dvorak) Klinger, 1964
Barbara (Hedenberg) Narehood, 1964
Penelope (Jones) McAiees, 1964
Isabelle (Kroupa) Erb, 1964
Kathleen ( Langran) Jones, 1964

Margaret (Kunzler ) Leach, 1964
Barbara (Lenker) Tredick, 1964
Virginia (Magee) Best, 1964
J ewell Ann (Melfe) Hornyak, 1964
Rebecca (Wyker) Hawksley, 1964
:Paulette (Zimmerman) Snodgrass,
1964
Patricia ( Insley) O rr, 1964
Barbara ( Ciabocchi ) Violanti, 1964
N ancy (Schraga) Taylor, 1965
Susan ( Willauer) Smeltz, 1965
E unice (Kirn er ) Fried man, 1965
Carolyn (Maynor ) \ 1\i ing, 1965
Diana (Lahti) Hodges, 1965
Barbara (Ott) Kell er, 1965
Margaret (Fisher ) McGroarty, 1965
Ellen (May) Whitehorn e. 1965
Gail (Wright) Schutz, 1965
Cheryl (Knauer) Webber, 1965
V. Diane ( Boaster) Dengler, 1965

BIRTHS
Betty (Umbower) A ttanasia, 1945
Baby Girl
Doris ( Burle) Hano, 1948
Baby Boy
Joan (Christman) Clauss, 1950
Baby Boy
Mary L. (Moore) Brumbaugh, 1950
Baby Girl
Grace ( Lehr) Carleton, 1951
Baby Girl
Virginia (Wesley) Dorman, 1951
Baby Boy
A lbino (Vetro) Stackhouse, 1952
Baby Girl
Nancy (Culp) Scott, 1955
Baby Boy
Marilyn (Robertson) Glauber, 1956
Baby Girl
Geraldine (Savidge) Martin, 1956
Baby Girl
Patricia (Caputo) Zebrowski, 1957
Baby Girl
Grace (Smith) Clancy, 1957
Baby Boy
Mary Kay (Griffiths) Sakavage, 1957
Baby Gi rl

Edna (Lockwood) Hnelski, 1958
Baby Boy
Sonia (McGee) Williamson, 1958
Baby Girl
Barbara (Wilson) Kelso, 1958
Baby Girl
Ba rbara (Hand) Brodovsky, 1958
Baby Boy
J ane (Ryan) Dietrich, 1959
Baby Girl
Mari lyn (Miller) O'Brien, 1959
Baby Girl
Joanne (Longfellow) Peterson, 1959
Baby Girl (adopted)
Nancy (Reinhart) Butler, 1959
Baby Girl
Susan (Lesley) Derrickson, 1959
Baby Girl
Thelma (Stiles) Malecek, 1959
Baby Boy
Irene (Delekat) Grady, 1959
Baby Boy
Sarah (Little) Danyo, 1959
Baby Boy
Beverly (Skidmore) Young, 1960
Baby Boy
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Mary (Fry) Levengood, 1960
Baby Boy
Virgie (Christian ) Medl ey, 1960
Baby Girl
Sara (Lipan) Callanen, 1960
Baby Girl
Dee (Douglas) W ills, 1961
Baby Boy
Patricia (Patterson ) Hi lton, 1961
Baby Girl
Cleopha (Hartlaub) H erzog, 1961
Baby Girl
Constance (Sprow) McKeever, 1961
Baby Boy
Christin e (Moser ) Favino, 1961
Baby Boy
Billie A nn (Robeso n ) B rad ley, 1962
Baby Girl
Patricia (S terner ) McKeever, 1962
Baby Roy

Rosemary (Cashman) Bryant, 1962
Baby Boy
lVIy la (Monilas) Einwechter, 1963
Baby Boy
Maureen (Cassidy) McKeever, 1963
Baby Boy
Kaney (Smith ) H amme, 1963
Baby Girl
Marjorie (Haines) Harri s, 1963
Baby Boy
Carole (Rees) Slonaker, 1963
Baby Girl
Carol A nn (Bailey) Miller, 1964
Baby Boy
L inda (Cone) Rubertes, 1964
Baby Girl
Margaret (Fisher) McGroarty, 1965
Baby Girl
Eunice (Kirner) Friedman, 1965
Baby Boy

DEATHS
E mily (Kozer ) Henry, 1902
Margaret (Patterson ) R eeves, 1908
Ann Stansbury, 1908
Gai l (Boyd ) Goode, 191 2
Ne ll e Hi ll , 1914
Mari an McCormack, 1918
J31anche Ricker, 1919
Ruth P urit<1n, 1921
Laura H ill , 1923
A nn L. Bratton, 1925

Mildred Ridon, 1927
Hazel (Austi n ) Sherlock, 1927
Margaret (Klingerman ) Sellars, 1927
1\II ildred (Webner ) Witmeyer, 193 1
H ilda Bell, 193 1
Sarah (Ain sworth ) O'Malley, 1935
E leanor (W ilson) Hyatt, 1940
J anet (Oberdorf ) Nackerud, 1944
Bernadine ( Cheznulovich ) \iVin ch ell ,
1947

JOIN YOUR ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION

USE YOUR MAIDEN NAME
Whenever you have occasion to write your Alumnae, PLEASE use your fir st
name, maiden name, married name, and the year you graduated.
Example : Jean Lawrence Monroe, 1940
"Mrs. Harold Monroe" makes it very difficult for us to locate your card in
the files.
Thank you.

Every effort has been made to obtain correct names and addresses for all
alumnae.
You are urged to notify the Secretary of the Alumnae Association of any
corrections, marriages, deaths, and changes of address.

PLEASE

NOTE

The ALUMNAE BULLETIN will be sent to members only. Non-members
may obtain these upon request, at the cost of $1.00 per copy. Order your
Bulletin by May 1st.

Jefferson caps may be purchased at C. D . Williams and Company, 246
South 11th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19107. Cost per cap is 60¢.
Identification necessary to make purchase.

Jefferson pins may be purchased at J, E. Caldwell and Company, Chestnut
and Juniper Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. Cost per pin is $9.34.
Identification may be obtained from Miss Mabel Prevost, Assistant Director, Jefferson Hospital, 11th and Walnut Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. 19107.

Jefferson Graduates' Cook Book
"FAVORITE RECIPES"
$2.00
Jefferson Nurses' Alumnae Association, 11th & Walnut Sts., Phila., Pa. 19107
Att.: Margaret Cossman
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